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EDITOILIAL NOTES.

Gladstone bas written an indignant Iciter tu the press charactcrizing the
Mmor of his conversion to the Roman Latholic faitb as a malucious glander.
'pe " grnd oli ma" bas made miany enemics during bis long political
tuecx, but the circulation of false staxies can do him no permanent injury.

The contribution entitled 1'Our Dunib Brothuers," which ivill be found
in axiother column, is somnewhat speculative in its ionc; but as the writer's
trident ijîtention i-; to ensure better treaient tu dunib animais, we gladly
imert it ini Tiiir CRITIC. Kîndacass in more potent than thc l.osh, anîd
Mbughtfulness tlî.n kick<s and blows.

It is estimated the there aro in liritain bttwccn 4,000,000 and 5,0oo,0oo
able-bodicd inen, and t.haî the niachinery la thc thrcu Kingduîns is capab.e
of performig more wotk than 400,000,000 mea. That la mTure than ail thc
able-bodicd mien ini thc world. Through the application of steamn and the

iircents in aiachinery, Britaitis productive power is iucreased a hua-

Mrs. Ellzabo-th Cady Stanton says :-1î If from no higlier nîjîlve than
tue pftuervation of bcauty, I say tu ail girls in socily, sleep !" Mrs.
Sianton, no doubt, gives the girls wise counsel, but bad she been morc
explicit, young ladies miglît ]lave understood hier better. Mlrs. Stanton
=anot tertainly ama that youing ladies art to sleep, in soclety. She pro.
bably iens îhem ta sleep wica flot la society ; but does the intcnd to
irecommend tour y-iung womcan t allow their moihers 10, be womn out with
houaebold duties white îbcy arc cnjoying the counsellcd beauty sleep.

Tt il n<t probable that the criminai rcords of oriy country caa show any
letore cold.bloodcd, hcartlesr and cruel case of murder, than that committed
al Aniens, France, on UIl 22nd uIt., wherc an unfortunate girl, who had
Wuc deprived of bier rcason, was niurdcred by hier family 10 savc then. fur-
ther troubkz witb lier, and ta cniable tlîcm to avoid the cost of bier
lîintcUi&ce. The mother and brother of tilt victimn hold lier naked on the
bed white another brother beat bier ta dcath in the prescnce of a number of
friends of the family, who cooly loolced on white tbe foui, crime was being
Pcrpetriîed. The authorities arrested tbe niother and two sons, and ihoy
Are held for murder,- white the Ilfricnds " have bcen arrestcd as accessonecs.
We have seldom becard or rcad a desrition af such a revolting scene l
ithich a inother us without maternai affection, a brother acts as his sister's
assassin, and so.called fricnds stand by ta witncis thc foui ciecd.

Duriug tic recent c-iipse of the suri observed l it Granada, excellent
photograplis af tue stin's feaîlîery corona %vec takeui. Froni thesc it wouid
appenr that the corona cxtends 1,700,000 ilileti ou cIter sida of lthe main
bod 'y of the lumiuary, that is, about twice the sunii dianu.ter. Dîîring lthe
eclipse tue lirht %vas icas Ilîan tîtat from thc fuil muoti.

The lithe agitation in W1 alcs is producing a deep) feeling of bitterness
among the farnug population of that section. (if the 1,500,ooo inhabi.
lents of Waica, oniy about 300.000 are niembers of the Estabiislied Church.
lience the objection ho paying tithes to the clergy of the Cburcb of Eng-
land. It is lime tht Blritish Parliament comnîutcd tbcse titheo, and altowed
the clîurci an equivalent la s>me allier formn of properîy. This would
forever put a stop to, agitations such as that vrbîch li now in full force in
Wales.

The Emprcsa of Japan is îlot a svhiî beind lier cnterpsising aubjecte in
falling in ivith custonis of WVeatern civilization. lleretofore, tht inconvenieat
court dress lias been worn by jaaneuse ladies on all public occasions, but tht
Eaipress lias givea notice that liercafter she wviil Wear the European dres,
and that tue ladies ini attendance are ai liberty ta do Iikewîse. Tht
language, iaws, governtment, religion and custoins of japau, are being revo-
ituîionized, and yet the radical changes arc being accoiîîplislicd without
bloodslied. Would Iliat we could say lis much of the reforais in Western
countries.

The pripie of tht Huagarian nationality have sprung from twelve or
Ihirîea distinct races ; but the Hungarian Diet, although cosmopolitan la its
make Up, is inost iliiberal and narrow in dealing with tht Jevs. By a recent
enactinent, Hungarians are probibited fromi marrying 'Jews, but as the Jews
or Jewesses are pretty, accomplished, and wcll dowered, the Dîit will flrîd
difficulty la carrying out its mandate. IlThe man wbo sets bis beatt upon
a wornan is a chameleon and doth (ced on air." This light diet is all that love
requires, and the bright eyts of a Jewess will siniply prosclyte the Hunga-
flan lover, make hlmr a Jew and a happy inax, and the Diet can bite uts
thumb.

Touriata visiting France now find it necesary to carry passpora, cther-
wise they are liable Wo be taken int custody by the police, who are ever on
tht waîch for foreiga spies. An Englisli yachting party and a Germau
art ist, are tht latesi vicîims 10, tht enterpjrise of the over suspicion!! officers
of tht law. However annoying such deleation may be ta travellers, il i.
not surprsiug Itain a Il counhîzy af camps, barracks, and strategic Unaes of
defence," aIl foreigiiers should be rcgarded as suspects, coule lu vîcw oui
thew seak epots in the land. Frenchmen iic,.,er stop ho, reason, and the
phrase Il all, strong tind stupid," wbich is applied to tht genls d'arrnc, 15
not without force.

lIritain buys and selis la gold, white ladia bays and sels in sever, anid
as a conscquicnce, su long as guld is the only recognized etandirdl of value,
fluctuations la tht value of silver are sure tu follow. From this cause much
embarrassmeaî is now beixig kIlt in firsancial circles ini ladta. A few yeax
ago, onc pouind sterling in exchange cost ten rupees la silver ; kt Dow coots
fiflre, and the end has not ycî been reachced. A Royal Commission bau
been appointed la investigate the question, and teport upon tht espediency
of adoptirig a double standard of values. Should the report lbe favorable,
tlec United States and the States of the Latin 1.hsion will have ï-cason to be
satisfied.

Tht old barbaric Moorish bull-figbit are alili the chief amusement of tht
Spanish people; but the costliness of the pastirit sema c. 'eck tht too
frequent rccurrenceofa tht exhibitions. From 3000 to 4".10J horsts are
annually destroyed in encuunters wiîh bulis The borsenian or Il picador,"
usually escapes injury, as thz attention of tht inforiated.animxal is tirawa off
bi Ilchulus," muen provided wiîh crinison bannera.- The.s. are ia tamn sup.
portcd by theI "b&nderilleros," svho are armeil with dartt'È'%vt fire-wotks
and flags attached. Thus bleeding and scorched, tht animal is despatched
by the "matador," whîo piuînges hie long straight sword into tht body, up ta
the very bult. AIl clauses in Spain delight la Ibis sport.

Those who have watched the Provincial press du.-lng tht paat few
înunths, cannot fait lu have noticcd the number of thunderstorra wbicx
have bcen reporled la ali sections of tht country ; and tht sanie remark is
applicable Wo Canadiatn and .Amrrcan journais. Although may ai tht
sîormns reported have beeri severe, la no instance bas tht sîrcak ai lightning
been so renikable as thai during a thundersiorin ah Plainficid, New York.
A young lady was lifting a lacc7uered inetal tray which was lying on a table
la front af tht wiadow. At this moment a blinding flash ai li#htning
caused lier ta îhrow it hastily down. Tht next rnorning, on examinuig tht
tray, it was seen ta bear an excellent profile likeness ai tht young lady,
apparcaîly burned int the metal. Tht tray is la bc placedl ia a public
museî'm. Wae chould like some more defiaite dctails ua ho tii remnatkable
event, but if i; lack veracity, it is at lc&%t clcveriy invente4,
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LANDLORDISIN IN AINERICA.

I.intortlisni is a terni clisîtstefut ta the frce )ycomaury ai ttîis wcestcî
continenît, ilt savors, ive tlîîîk, tue, iucuo ai ud.world ideas and is a rctic
icudalisi, toltratud bccause it ie, îlot becituse ut ouglht ta bc. But as
ixiatter ai fact, landtordieini iii Anericu is ly lia limeans suci ail Mîeoninuî
thiîîg. 'Irîe, ils growtlî lins liot be'îî markcd by rcýolutioii or conquca
but it ncevcrtliclcss lias îlantcd ils boot fitrily -uijon tie soit ai te sic
îvarld, anit islebs tie public beconme futty ollive ta tlîè danigers iluat ina
result f ront lis t:stabhtisliiiuntn, landlordisin is likely ta become quite a
î>erîulancnît an institution un the uest as onl ttî criât ofi.rea the 4Atlantiî
'l'lie Svel11 Aitrrrkai Rrr.r a fcsv aonUlis silice, sent out a comnnissiollert
iflventigilte tlalb question. and lits report, ivlîîcli cantains iîîany startling filct
lias neyer ycet becn rctitcd. Frontî it we' gatlier that ai tlle 7,670,49
persans cnigaged iii agriculture ini the United States, on11>' 2,994-30 .r
registcrcd as owîîers ai ilicir holdings, the remainder being tenantis payin
rents, and agricultural laborcrs. It wvitl tîîu bc scen tbat Iess tîmaun a
liali ai the agriculturists in the U'nited States tire ficehiolders, and ai tlîcsc
it is saici, the niajority have niortgagcd tticir fatims to money-lenders. liavin
little hope ai bcing able ta do more tîîan î;ay the iiîterest upan lti
barrowed capitat.

France, ivith less population than the United States;, bas 5,ooo,0u
sinalt rurat praprietors, and tlîis iii a country wbce tlîe aren ai cultivabi
land is comparativcly liinited, and the protportion ai Imoputation ta tIh
acreage mnuclu greater In Gireat Britain anîd Irelcnd there are i,o69,00
tenant farîners, whtile in tlîe United States, the j'and wlicre nec hioinestead
are bupposcd ta be obtainabte for the asking, there arc 1,250,000 teniit
farniers.

!1 glance at the land lawvs ai tlie different States reveals a condition o
affairs analagous in imany respects to îlue iuost stringent and arbitrary ]anu
laws of Europe. The United States tenanît fariner, so fan as the State law
are concortied, is nlot a whlit better off ilian the Inisli peasant. Fixity o
refit is not secuircd ta lîim, and in the event ai being unablc ta pîay lis
landtond on accoutnt oi a short crop, tic and lus faniily are hiable ta eviction
There arc now but 5,ooo,ooo acres ai land fit- for culitivation yet ta bu
disposcd af by the United Statcs Governnient, and as these witl bc occupiec
within the course af a fewv ycana3, i is evident thiat land values îuuust sooi
advance, thus -%vidcning the breccli betîveen the landilord «and thecrieant anc
rendering il more thaa even improbable that tlîc latter vvill, bc able ta secur
a freclîold in bis o'vn riglit. Alrcady tlue cffects of landlordisni arc becani
ing painfulty cvident in différent parts ai the Ilepublic. In Springfield 111
alone thiete arc sontie two lîundred landtords wlio live upon tlîe rant-naîl a
praperties in the Middle States, ane of iluent owning 40,000 acres in ont
caunty alone-abaut bal is property-from vili lie draws ait income o~
more than $ioa,ooo a ycar.

Tlîe question as ta tîow iliesc lands were obiained lias pa.ssed beyond the
stage of practical politics, but rit no dis!ant day Isle question of the
relations ai landlord and tenant is ane uvhicli înust engage the seriou!
considcration ai Ainerican statesmcîu, otherwise we nîay have recnactcd ir
the New World sarie oi the agrarian disturbunces wvhii, during the pos
ten years, have attracted the attentiuu c f the Ieaditig minds in Grcat Bnit.ein
and on the continent.

A NEVER-CIIANGING POLICY.

The policies of States, hike Ulit us f in1di,ýdua1B, change wlthî Chang-
ing circunistances, but as the individuat wlîo lias tie courage ta stick ta bis
own convictions getienaily succecds ii thue long nun, so thie state wbich has
an unchanging policy, in thîne reahizes the ait ai tat policy. 'rhe truUu af
this statenient must appear evident la those conversant writh tlie great
castern question thnouglîout which the une u.,ýary;ng fixed purposc ai
Russia bas been ta drive the' Tuirks front their Eunopcan possessions, and
plant thé standard of thie Czar on the fortress avcrlooking the Goldeu Gate
at Constantinople. Those who rcniermbcrc the Crimecan %Var and ils cause
have good teason ta feel surprised ai. the tun which tecent events in Europe
]lave taken Thirty years ago the' unitid furces ai l3nitain, France, Sardinia,
and Turkey, wene hurled against Russia ini urder tu cunifiel that lIJwer tu
withdraiv froin Moldavia and Wallachia, iiow uînited as Roumania, becaude
the occupation ai ubiese principalities by Russia ivas rcgarded as ominous ai
hier intention ta push on tu Cunstantinuffle, and iurthcr, bccause il tlîncatened
te disturb the balance ai pavvcr upor. the continent MV'ith the fal oi
Sebastapool, Russia 3'ielded taille inevitable, quietly assenting ta tlie ceation
of Roumania a.$ an independecnt state, and further, augmcnting the territony
ai that principality by ttue cession ai a portion ai fl>essarabia. By treaty
she agrced te witludraw lier flccts Çrom the Bllack Sea, and ta dismanite thc
fortresses upon its shores. But thîirty ycars hava îrrought a great change in
Eunopean public opinion, white the tolicy ai Russia, as respects Constanti-
uuoplc, remnains the saine as in 1854. lier war.sbips, notwithstandiiîg treaty
obligations, now ride ai. anchor in aIlt Ile principal Russian Black Sea ports,
the fortifications at Batoumi ha% c bccn restorcd, and tlîc iussian troops
imassed a short distance north ai the Danube. Prince Alexander, wlîo, a few
montlis since, pnaved hinselfian able conmmanider, and anc wîîo nighît, if
undisturbcd, carve out an independent Blkan î-tate, lins been overthrown
tbrough Russian intrigue. And yet, with all this, the persans ivho tbirty
years ago would have been ready ta prcvent Russian aggression, remain
passive observers ai that wbich is transpining in the East, and Russia is
alîowed almost without a protest ta furthcr lier plans for reacbing the gaol ai
lier ambition. Russia's policy is sti;l the saine, but that ai the powers has
changed with cbangcd circumstances,-changed, with the altered political
gcography ai Europe. With the unification ai Germany and the strength-
ening ai ic AustrodIlungarian fedoration, .the balance of power upon the

Conitinent lias ceased ta bc a disturbing factor in international AtTairs, and
ili I)isîîînrck believen tlîat tic Iitercsts of Russia and Austria eau in
ndJusted to tso mutuial satisfaction of those two great empires, liritain eu~

ofwell afrord tea nlw the grcat Germait chanceltor to have lits way, secinq
a' that Gerînany, and not Britain, woutd be moto iimcdistcly afrectcd l

SRîîssian territorial extension. 'fli term of tic Sultan's rule in Europe il
t~drawiing ta a close, but it yet remains ta bc settled wlîetlier Turkey in
WEuirope is ta bc formed into ane or more independent Balkan states, or

y divided betwccn Gerniany's grcat imperial neiglibors, Russia and Atistria.

oe ANTiCOST[-TIIE SABlLE ISLAND 0F THE GULF

3 Attention is îîow bcing called to tic fitnless of Anticosti as a fild foi
c cluigratian. A colonization company hias been formed, and active nmeasurm
g arc bcrng takcîî ta attract setters te this lttLle-etitciied and, as it is cla1Meý

inmuch mîs.rcprcacnted istand. The prospectus oftheconipany even states tun
~ttî land isifertite, and thictnterai advantagcs for sctt1ernent are greit. Arq,

9 indeed, no mearier authority than Sir WVilliam Loisan lias lpTonolinrced 14e
e soit ta be of tlîc best quality, and similar ta tîtat of the Gencssec 'Valley in

western New York. If Anticosti rcally tiossesses such an advantage,
0 it must be singiîlarly ricu in canîpcusating disadvantages ; iot up ta the tige-
C sent ail attempts nt colonizing the island have beecn conepictious faillites.
e The Aîîticostan cxlîibit at tlîc Colonial exhibition in Lontioî coîssissi
0 aue glass case cantaining vcry good samptes of potatocs and aquasiies, and
s rather indifrerent spccimns ofears. On a bench at the end or the case
t 83ts a pretty little girl, probab>Iy flot a product of the island, distributing cil.

culars, settiLng forth the redectming Caatures of Anticosti. One is forced tQ
'f ask lîinîsclf what woîîld bc tic nature of the place wvhicli had li0 rcdeem.
d ng fcatures,-actuatly nothiug ta keep the intiabitants fromn a little liarnilcas

s pride.
SThe gc'2cral reidcr wit, De intcre3ted in a graphie description of Anticosi

Sfront tlîc pen of M,%r. J. McDonald Oxlcy, whiclî appears in the Septcrnlix
number of the Comopoiit:, of Rochiester, N. Y. Ilis accaunt nf this a:

tthe rnany disastrîtis ship) wrecks that have occuirrcd off its rocky stiores
iPhysically, the island is x:o mite long by about 3o tuites wide, at iti
Icentre. Tlic cuifs along the southerns coast arc front twenty ta tliirty feet
cab3ve the sea lcvel; whte the northern coast showd a succession 0i
*ridges, vary.nîg froim 200 ta 500 feet in heighit. ah cite, codn
INMr. Oxley, is nlot inférior ta ttîat ai the Maritime Provinces, the high ritdges

fan the north iorming a protection for the i-ost fertile part of the isiand.
e Refcrring ta the j)roducts of the soit, Mr. Oxley siys r-" As rnay be judged
f front the success attendin- the plantiîîg ai thc potato, the soit af tie islam4

ie welt adapted ta vegetables, and nearly ail kinds will tbrive there; but
wlieat, oats and corn, uufortunatcly, witt not nmature, and strange to s2y,

*horned cattle rarcly or neyer survive their second ycar. * * Horses
Sand pige ilîrive evcrywlîcrc, and sbecp do fairly well, sa that upon the
i liole, au industrious fariner could maniage jý)rcII! cozrnfor1csbly, provided lie
tdid not lay too niuch stress ispon butter, clicese and milk."

T 'his praviso is onouglî ta seulie Anticosti's claims upon the emîgrant
Unlests lie is content ta hive on pork, mutton, l>otatocs and squashes, hie lad
better look arotind for some place that wilt yield bis liread aixi butte.
Untit Canada, with an area equal ta that af Europe, and a populati:)n about
equal ta that ai London, lias furnisbed coinfortable homes for rnany rnut
lions of enigeants, there wili bc no urgent need for colonizirg Anicosti.

CANADA AND JAPAN.

*The apening ai direct communication betwecn Japan and Canada marks
the commencemenît ai a new cra in the lîistory ai Canadian commerui
-tctivity. Ilefore tlie revolution of z868, the communications between ie
Japanose and the "I oreignl '..rbarians" af Caucasian race were haniperedbl
the extrenie exclusiveness . the fotmer. A cloct acquaintance witli thx
diplomnatists af the so-calted u...bcsrians, and a bni but memorable caprâ-
cnce oi the superianity af European fire-arms cntirety reinoved ail prejudice
against the foreigner ; sa inuch so, indeed, tbat the Japanese are Dow most
energetie in cultivating the acquaintance ai tlîe Il foreign barbarian," and
in studyîng lts arts and sciences. IVithiti the las. cighteon years an extensive
trade bas sprung up hetween Japan and the outsidc world. In z884 the
experts zomounted ta $33,016,43o, and the imnports tae Sa8,821,027. I1îe
Britishi, the Aniericans, the Chincse, the Germans and the French take the
tend in foreign trade wkth japan.

Naw that Canada and japan have bocomne such close neighbours, and
that tbe latter bias devclopcd sa sociable a spirit ai late, the time bas coule
ta consider wbat will be the nature ai the relations betwecn the two colin.
tries. Canada is oa al civilized counstries the nearezî ta Japan. The dealings
ai Japan with Europe and Arnerica are daity becaming mare ext-.nire.
She is capable ai enonmous development, her prescrit population, equal te
tbat ai the Blritish Isles, being less than balf as many as she is abli to
support. European habite and education are rapidly gaining grauad. Tbe
principal exports from Japan are rice, tea, silk, artistic products, grain and
provisions. The comînortest imports at present are textile iabrics, metls
and nmanufactures, beverages, drugs, paints, sugar, molasses, books, clocbs
and machincry, ail and 'var, wincs and liquors. A 6:.ince at the geographi-
cal position ai Canada and Japan, and at the excellent mca ns of transport
furnished by the Canadian Pacific Railway, with a comparison ai thc articles
exported and iinported by the two counitries respectively, witl at once show
}sow intiniate and mutually profitable nmust bc the trade relations wbich are
just being cstablished bctwccn thcm,
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T1IT-BI['S.

Fits 'AND fnlrnNa.-A Woat of Scotlanti clergymnan was going ta tha
lljgllaîîdsf ft.: hie lîalidays, andi being very fond of the 111Nal>ob Pickles,"
ho look a battls with 1dm. Trite Il labob Ilicklost. ara oxtroutoly hoL andi
shoutti ba aparingly used. Arriveti at tha hotli, ho pînceti the bottia on tho
table and tock out one or two of thom. A Yankeeovos eitting apposito and
gel lus cyca on tsac piokles. Il Strangor, utass ta pickles Tha o 1'î
clergyIlan said : "'Titoso ara 1privnto îîraparty, but you ara %volcoinu a hu.

ie ina anti atirroti thauî it vall 'vitit hie spoon. lie taok a big
,lxaoiiful, but thoy woro zuat long down wlîan lie drow a long breath atil
said : Oh01, dod ast il, 1 lAok hore, strttlger, I guess yen ara a prirson 1

"eVlil, 1 amn a ce orgynian, andi proitcli tho Gospeol." Il Laok yeti haro," saisi
lho Yankes, IlI hava lîcard tharn precl about lire andi brinîstoue, but you

ire ltae flixa ant 1 ovar know wvho cartieti a sanipt> boUlao."

lfr. Jage andi Mr. Cage %vore talking about raligtous nttors.
Il le a groat pity tlIat, Noalî's Ark could net have beau p)rosorvati," aiti

Mr. Cae. Il would hava înaterially aseisîtid in oeducatutg th> masses in
religion."

I 1clon't knaw about that,"' ropilieti i!. Jlag. - If it wera in existonco
Nlrnuni would have it."

IlYam, I supposa so," inuseti Cags. Il Eithar Baruin or th> United
Status NavyY#

?'amnra (wilh muaIt show of iiidigntion-I liavo calot] you tbireo
timnos, I arn vory urucli anno3'ed.

Charlia <who is fond aof Bible stories)-Woell 1 tae Lord cailtl Saîmnail
ilîrce limas ant ie didn't gaI iitad about it, diti lia 1

"I don't beliovo tiitI yenu lova itao."
"But Clara, 1 hava givan you proiso enougito aimy;ovo. Didn't 1 offor

toi hurl nysalf otit .of tîta fourtit stary wiudoyv mb tha sîreet 1"
"liVy dicdn'î you dIo it 1'

Whly didu't 1 do itl li tell yen ivliyl[ tiidu't do il. Tha wvaather
wus foo bati aut.sido. Tiîat's wlîy Itliookoe1 as if it ivas going ta rain.

WVashinton iswyet -Yeti asty you ara ontitioti ta a pension i Patriot--
Ye.4î, I tlîink so. L'xyr-ivare yau wvounatdd Patriot.-No, but 1' laid

out $809) in liard cuiît for a snîbl)titutc. Ali, yen, I sca. Just giva ma a ton
dollar bill andi fill out thaI bink.

ISay, Pat, witstevar miida yout go ta work for
the tneaneat mata in te ciuutry.'" - MaIil a te i
hue's the faincal, aisyobt-gOin' niastor iver I huaie
fifteen houre ta do a day's work iu."

oid Uncie Dan 1 Ha's
saiti Pat ; Ilwhy, sura
bedati; ho givas a mnan

Tho latesî gom in lte lino af Curonar'8 jury vardicts cores fruin Dakota,
whera a jury founti that te Ite cant ta lier da.ath from a faloniaus dosira tu
reach a Iîsppy hereaiter."1

Ar. imprasalonist sont in a - stunsol", pictnra ta tha Rayai Acadlny.
Hoee rftly inarkcdl on tsa bick ar tita framet wvhiich was tisa rig-ht Bide ni),

but lia added, in a rouita note, -ehauld iîny work bo piacati on your walis
upsido down, pleare catalogua il as a sunrabo."1

"RIUruIEI ItttSS.u WITI THEtRt BULL TaouE."f-Arkansaw backwoode
achooitaiier (tu boy>. Il DitI you wvant to cornae tuascitool ?IIBo
"oWarn't hrurting ter corna." Tenchr: "But yoit thought it Iietterta e
an edlucalion, eh à" Boy : Il idn't thîink or nuif uv it ter hurt ina."
leachr: "Then why it you conte ?" £03' Wall, tat i It saisi I hati
ter 1>10w ther naw grauin' wjith or bull tangula or go ter sohool, it cdfdn't
mnîttor a blama whiciî, so 1 nma ter schlti inkin! 1'd try IL or faw faiI8."
Teaclier ; osIow do j ou liko iL as fait as y-au'%vo got ?" Boy . l Ain't deati
in love with it." '.iccitar. Il Ile, tako titis book now, and lat rna tenai
you your lcîtere." Boy ; 'Ain't gut nu jettora. Sis i8 ther only ana on ihar
place that g;ts any lotters." Teaher ;"1 mnua that yau mnust learn tho
aiphiabel." Boy (cuLtempIut.nslyJ . "What, ail thant marks? " Toucher;
" Yes." Boy (taking np his hat> " Wall, oi goodbyo. I'd inther rassie
wilh thar bull tangue." -Arlaneait Toavellcr.

"tWua tha utan intoxicatcd who fait in tira cirons font last avoning ?"-
saked lits. Do Groof af hor liusbant. IlNo, th> mani was ail tig.htÇ' Nas
the repiy. IlHo waa walking a tight rope."

"I tbink l'va covoredt] ho whoio grotint," romailwod a Chicago nman in
au arunnt. ilNo doubt af ilt," ropiieti ta St. Lanuisian; but if yau
wiil lift up one foot iL will give roorn for tho othar four ai uis ta stand."

Tite dwellexs in tha Black Country htava hitherta liad toe raputation cf
being xenrarkabiy brusque, but Dudley lias corna ta tha rescue witis a notice
abova a coul pit : "-Please do not feul down the 8haft." Couit tha force af
poiiteneaa go farthor 1 Anti yct wlîo wouid lika ttofall ii,; with the idea ?

A eanrowhat weather.boaton tramrp being asket what was tho mnattar wilh
his out, replied: "Insonnia ; il hasad hati a nap in ton yoars."

ADvICS To 3larîaicns. - Are yutt diâturbed aestulgit and brolcen of yetîr rest by n aick
r_'nuil suiTertg nt crylas witla paln of Ctuttin% Téetît? If ta senti a^. once antI get a bottle

of~ *'.Mm iln law's Sootig Syrup;," for CilIdren 'cething. Its valisa ln [l.tlcttable.
It wll relieve tii. pour hit iniferer ltnmediazeiy. I>opend %sport it, mothersj titere ia ne
ntke About it lu cures Dyseuter anti Dlarsh»i, regtiaotoi' the Stomauch andi fowelas,

cura, Wlnd Cole, sofwtns îirn Gums. redue. Ittftmmation, antd cives toue anti ene m. té
the whole osystent. 1 Mmrs WiVlow'$ Soothittg Syni 1o "Ifor cîilt(Iren teethisng ie piicaant toi
the ta&t.e and la the prescription of une of tua oltiest andi boit foînalo I)iàyaiciant andi nurses
la the lynited States, andi is for saleby altrutwis tlîrougliout the w-.risi. Price twenty*
lire ceai.. a itottle. 13e sure anti as1r for "Io n WtlNâLows Sooa.mmxsa SyRtur," antI talco
ne ctLer kindt,

Boartding and Day School for Yoiing Ladies,
i62 à>35Ai T I8tm:1ZT, . HAZFA. . 0.

F. C. S'JMIOHRAST, Principal.
Circulart andi 'Forit <nuaplato

i.J yWgîint by hand "I 'Tuî, fl the mn win liq bloaaed wltlî
I .ufittby ltanie l.. u., l i t. Toholltiei la ie wist ins siolit.

U'rt reus Irpe. I Fe!. -1mw fortunito te onie %veaing lAttr-
0 -J, l'tintl bk-b t i r.am ; t viin But it lniaybthr arc

A -»à l'int onwhite. mineît tu witfi a slpectacle wtntid ba (if nob
r. = 0 omnt e ou calots . botîcilî, i'eiîg deficirtit ls i oj'tio. Titeir

t01 tjamreih. I>erostti nlipearatico tyittld iseetît more na-
e>>E We pntftaehut, tural wili the ali tif att Artificial Eye. ai
0> %. ' n a ants, tac . amrîîîeîîî of whlclia Just belon receiveti

,%Vba"ht oprïltl.g te de. et tîte
< ÏMpint îrt backeta. London Drug Store, 147 Hollia St.

ei, m i Ce.dc. Auctioneers
l'tint fr rugxsais, J. GODFREY SMITH,

I ~ i ~cPrntfodrnPrsç DISPr.IN<s (A.IiMIS, Pmcoaitlîavan,

UI . And ilcnt o r olea .
CD CD CD 0 V prlnt pamphlets,

lu fart ltage are few thîngs A
? Ilitwhatwe cande.

C-« %Werlabls Ad fo h
of ai cooal se is n Agent frteEngligh Optician,

__lll remufors B . IXURANCE.
___~ ~~ii h:nany p ____________________

w ~~ i Jts type ever aet,
WLeai, commercial,
>< ebuste let.

1 l'ta~i 1'rtng donc quicly.
= : o d. tylithand ntt

«X 1 At HIAX tMNtHQ,,G2o5I, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

P.&JO'MULLIN fPcoyl Browery,

IIHAXI N. 9.

THE PEOPIES DRINKS!1

And the Great Temperance Bleverage,

KRAIZER BEER
B3. AL.SMTI

33 ta 37 GEORGE ST.
HALIFAX.

w032IJ1 ER OOCD
Spring Stock now Complote.

NEW OUDS OPENdîNG EVERY WEEK.
Stapie and Fancy Dry Goods Soid ai

Very Close Prices.
LARGE STOCK TO OHOOSE FROM.

Speciai attention cviIed to a Large Stock of
Scotch Twes Woriteds, etitons.

SEALED TEN DERS, addressed ta the fonder-
kgned. and endorsed -,Tender for ttruad Cave
tarbor IVcrks I wiii be recetved sitin FRIDAY,
he Sth day o? <CTOiIER oeat, lnclusiveiy., for
ha construction cf a wharf at Biread Cave Inirer-
ens Countyl N S., açcordtnf ta a plan anà àpcl
cation ta )a seen an "Pl icntian ta the r1(V

Donald Chthom*. ltrod -,lve: Dactor MeeilAn1:,
blnrgraree Harbor. nd et the office cf the Dep.t
nent. St. John. N. Bl., at whlch plnces prltt

terni- cf tender cau be cbtaiued.
P'ersona dentrous cf tendeslng: are requested te

nake persanai nui> realève ta the workl ta b.
danc, and tamne tha locnflty tbexaselvus. and
are natidied that tenders will net bc considertad
unlest made an the prlnted fo.ms suppi1ýladùCth

bclan urc. i ln. and signe> wttIter
Each tender must Le acccipanied b>' an Ac-

rarratv hanse choue, made payable ta the order of
the Hoanoanble tht Itlluitter cf Public Welles.

tQ AL O VVE ait camTe. of lte amount cf the
ender. hch wil bc fcrféited If the par>' decIlsna

to enter iute a contract when calied upan ta da sas
or of he fait ta catapiete the work contracttd for.

, f tht tender bc net accepied the choque wili bc
rcturned .

The I>epartmnent dots net bled> Itstif tal accept
the lawest or an>' tender.D

A. GOBEIL,
Socretar>'.

flepartment oif Publie Works.

Ottawa, lOth Sept.. 1886.

Loriîe flouse,
Nos. 83, 85, 87 Morris St.

ITALIFAX, N. S.

FiraitCaa Boardl and Apartienta cain ho
obtained at tisis favorite eatabliaimeut fer
Feamillca and Single ilvarders.

The whoia Interier ham untierganse theroîtgh
cleanitîg, and ins been re.furnished tht'eugh-
out.

L" ~Airy Rooras, excellent Table anid

Rateoi-47.00 to 812.00 lier week, accordil 19

MUS. W. A. OURRY.
Liste nf Dtunedin Cottace, Horton Landing.

BOOKS and MUSIC.
New Bocks and Music Recoived Daily
i3eUak'a New 3Methoti fer Piano 75C.
Howo'u Piano '%Vithout a Master WOC.
Iloweas Orhan WVitbout a Master 50C.
Joîsse'a Musical Catecbiom 15C.
Sep. Win.erla Pritnary School fur

Blanjo. Carinet, Concertina, Fife,
Coxit. Germn Accoxle3oe, Vin-

floeu, Vlalittcello, aIl very pupular.
each 50

Czerny's 101 Preparatory Studies SOc.
C&Aàket of Vocal Gelas. 500.
Folio of Instrutnental Music 50Oc.

Wr Senti for complet* Catalogue.

JOHN R. FID Y, Hmlif&,
Dessler ln Bookse, 3[uaI aid Stailor.
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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.

Our Subsoribera ana Advortisiug patrons will please note thf
Mr. A. M. Fraser, formorly of Windsor, lia boo'i ruppoiuutod flusi
noms Manager of The Oritic. Horenftor, ail roxn:ttanos shoul
be mnade payable to huun.

Subsorjibers rermitting Money, oither direct tu tho Office, c
throu,,,h Agents, wili find their roooipt inii îozt paper.

A Belgain Indy is ,naking arranguiients fur jîuaîîîng a lieîgiim colony i
te Caiind iani Northwest.

Anotîjer atiempi is ta, bc mnadct 1 I uich tin big raft near tlue Jogginm
Cuiberland Ca. An engincr frot New York, wha is îîow on thc spa
l>clievcs tîtat it can bit accouili s lied.

Cape B3retoni reports a iîagiîificetît crop cf pohabtcs whlich have bec
liarvestcd in good condition. Froîin soine parts of Nova Scotia propc
reports have been r--ceived thrit the yield iwill be grcatly rcdttccd cwing t
tic prce'aIcncc cf patate rot.

The rumor thait tie Canadian and Aincrican Govcrnmcnts werc consic
eiga new ffiliery treaty is totaul> witlîout founda*ion. Stcps are bein

S2ken ta ascerînin the author cf the bogus telegraîtîs wvlicli have of laie bec
circulated in the Caujadiau and Anscrican press. Slioîld lie bc dIiscovece
the law dealing ivitit hie iclnse will bc albowed te take ils course.

Il Bridgetownî" says : IlT'le vwcather Iately lias been most favorable fa
the picking andl shippiiîg of apples, whicb is tie order cf tlic day just no%
Therc lias been nio.c thian the uisual îiumnbt.i of visitors îlîrougu titis pas
of tho valley titis scason, tc niajority cf thum Ainericans, but tume fall-hik
aspect, whicb thiugs have lately begtin lu assumte, bas becun tute signal for
gerieral delparture. Tivo artisis, whu have bccn diligeiiîly skcîching ever.,
point cf beauty willan their reacb, being the last to icave."1

Montreal boasts miany iilloîaires. Tbe wealtla Of 54 MoIttialers i
estimaicd at $5o,5oo,ooo.

Subscribers rcmitting ioey t0 ibis office will kindly relurn bis, as bý
so doing tlîcy will obviaîc the îiecessity cf otir nîaking out duplicates fo
receipts.

The buining cf the Pullunan car Il Merrimac" on the Intercolonia
Ilailway, 120 miles West uf Mluirn.în was, to judge fronit îlî reports wbîcl
have reacbed us, tlîe result uf gross carcessness. Fonmunately thc accu
pants c'f tic car cacaped witliouL injur>, but thcy sufféed beavy lusses t:
clothing, rooney, jcwcllry, etc. l'le affair sliould be investigated by ti
railway authoritics.

', 3addck', rays . 'l auwithittanding that this àt sucb a tuIb seaueon o
the year the Trcasury cf the Cuunty is in .t fait way of b,:in, rcplcîiilied
une liquc-: dealer làav;ng btcn fihîrd 85o and cusîb fur laquur sculinb', ant.
several other i-.usectiti.)ns b un rder wa>'. One uf thL. parties suec
quictly left for parts uinkiiowvn the night befare the day appninted for i
trial Prof. Bell aiîd fainily left for liame last Sunday in a special steamboat
Ilumor says te Prof. bas bouguit the l'oint and Ried lcad aîîd lias left six
building of a liancisome summner residence tîtereons in the hiaids cf i1
Hlalifax arcbitect. 'l'lic IlNovolty" arrived in port the first cf tle week
having on board a sbark cauglit off St. Pierre."*

The question noiv is, wlio wiIl give tic fal3e weather prophet a wigging.
If there îs one marn Canada who doservcs ta be bcld up to public rid iue,
it is one E Stone %Viggins, whn L.as f.,r îLec past six wecks been itcbing for
nctoniety, whicli be bas uLtaii.cd b> mah-ing siluy predicti, ns as tu earlbquakes,
tidal waves and shorms This catchi-penny seer shouud flot again be af!owed
to, frigbîen ignorant persans and interfère witb the avocations of thoae who
go down ta the sea in ships, by î>ropbecics of cialamities lu corse. Cranks
are becoming toc numerous and the souncr sucb persans are put iu straiglit
jackets the better for bbe public.

A fatal disease bas broken out aniong the distillcry-fcd caille in CIiicago.
Should it prove epidemie it wilu cripple one cf Cbicago's greatcst industries.

According ta late returns tbe anioumit receivod by the United States
lovernment on account of sale uf public landâ, as'erages bdt 30c. per acre.

The troublesome tribe of Apaches aire tu b. locatcd on an extensive
roserve in Florida. Ilert! itiâ la ouglit tbcy will be easily kejlit under conîrol
by the United States troops.

Despite the codicil ta Tiudcw's will, wbichi providcd that any beir coniesi-
ing bis hast wili arid kstament, 8houhd forfeit arîy legacy tu whielî le nîîght
be cntitled under the will, ti i hirs have conîbined tu break tbe wilh. But
as it was drawn titp by an eminent legal gentlecman, it is iliauglît the contes-
tants %vill fait in their purposc.

William E. Gould, cf the National Bauk, Portland, is a defaulter ta the
extenb cf 887,000. Mr. *Gould cnjoyed thie respect and conîfidence of
Portland business men, and the announscement cf hîs defalcation hlas created
ne litie surprise.

Several sbocks cf cartbquake have been cxperienced in Charleston
during the past week, but litîle danmage wdia done. Much uneasiness,
bowever, is felt by the railway authorities, wbo state that trains approaching
the ciîy, arc, ta judge frons tîîc rcvcrberation, rolling over a internat chasm.
The sound made by the trains lin iiilar tu thai hîcard, in passing over deep
culverts.

Russia bas demanded cf the Coroan Govcrmcent the barbor cf Vanky
for a naval station.

'l'ie clhoîcra importa irons Italy show a iliglit falling off in the numb1,
of ncew cases, witlî a dccided decrcasc in tie îîumbcr of fatal Cabes. The
twautiful city of Perth on the Danube is aflicted by a amallpox cpid nic.

whih P fa bs bfild te iiLcavtsof tic authoritics to stamp to.
So îeruistcnt arc thc rloters of Blelfast in crcating street disttirbanm,

d that i M~ been thougbit advisablc tu permanently increase the garriaun q
the city. The rioters have slîown Iittlc regard for lifé or property, and 14
police hîave fousid it impossible ta preservc the puace.

ir 'rite relief kitcheris wlîicli wcrc opcncd nt Mandalay for those wIîo hid
suffered by the rcccnt flc>ods, wcrc visitcd by 6ooo starving inhabitants. ç#

ni grcat was the rush that la people werc killcd whîite attempting ho procut
food, and many othere wcrc serioualy injurcdl.

Gencral Villacnsrpc, the leader of tie latc Spanisîl rebellion, is nox a
t, prisonter in Madrid. Sevcnty three soldiers who took part in thc uptisîq

arc also in custody. Zorilla, wlîo s oupposcd ho have scctly inatigatedi1g
revoIt, is iii Fraticc ; but as the Spanish Governimcnt bas intimated to t

hFrench authoritica a wish that Zorilla b. rcquestcd to Icave Frenchi soti, Is
~is flot probable tlîat lie wîil rcmaiti under the tricolorcd flag

0 A syndicate of French bankcrs lias signified its willingnels to talce tp
the proposcd Ilulgarian boan. The Portugesc lban has already been floaîd.1 tic offers bring far in excess of the antoutât requircd. German bankert

g liaving a Iarqc ainount of idie capital ta invcst, are the principal lenders.
Nubar P.-.shia is at prescrnt in London cndeavoring to effect sonic nti

arrangement with respect to the control of tie Egyptain finances. Tbe
French papers believe thai England is about ho declare bier intention cf*r p--rinasentIy annexing Egypt to the British Empire. Bat, altbougîî
t urn of occupation is isndcÇinitc, Britain bus at present no intention or

iswalbowing Up tbc Land of the Pharoahs.
a A paper is to bc started at I3ucbarest for the purpoze of advocffin% £

Confderaion f flic Balkan provinccs. It is to bc printed inthe Rouman*a2,
~Servian and Bulgarian languages. A poivcrful indoliendent Blkant state i

what Russia îiost dIreads.

The Duke of Edinburg and young Prince George of WVales, Who ait
now at Constanitinople, have been sumptuously cntertained by the Sulti.

rAbdul IlamidIL vidently bas an cyc to windwatd, lie smclls àanger iii b
r brezeandrenembrs hatBritain lisever been lus friend i hnc.lente

be leaves bis harem to fcast lier sons.

Eleven îîiooniligbters have been captumed by the Irish constabulary, and
General Buller lias taken measures ho put a st!op to the expeditions oft hec<
midiiigbt mnakers He givcs it as '.îîs ojinioîî that tbe National l.eag
sbould bc proclaiîîîed.

Mrs. Parnell, the mother of the Irish leader, lias returncd to her hotu
f in Ircland, and bas exprcsscd her intention uf remaining there fur the mi

1of hu. days. Tbe Dublin Frietama Ju.u-uuaI bas tbrown clown the g.iunîý
1 f L.>it play betvc aiilnJords and tenant.,. Lindiords, it ays, whi ra

1 ilsuir tenants it. a fair nîinded mnanncr arc wurthy of cotirteous cunsidc.ýiut
iRussia has refîîsed to recognize the existing Bulgarian Governnîent, am,

Gesieral llnulbars, tbe Itussian envoy, bas been ordercd to ]cave Sofia in tk
event of Russia's ultimatum not bcing complicd with Turkey is prepaniq
for war and affitirs in the EutL look decidedly dark.

An engine specially construcîed ta uise pctroleum as fuel is successfufl
drawin, trains on the railway between Alexander and Citiro. It is estirciua
that a yearly saving of $25oooo wili bce fectcd on tbe road.

Lord Ventry bas abated the rents of the tenants on bis cstatc nt bin,
County Kerry, 25 per ccnt. un accotnt of the fait in the price ot pioduc.
Trho tenants are satisfled.

Lloyd's agent at Santo, writing in regard to the eartliquake alon; tbe
coast of Morea, says from wbat he bas been able to asccrtain fromn 14
captains of steamers and other crafl in their waters at the tiînc of the sbodt
it appeared to originatc fromt th.e sea. This is flot unlikely, as a steawe
belonging tu the Eastern Tcleg-raph Company wbich proceeded some
montbe ago to rcpair bIle cable belowv the coast of Navarmo, found, c
souLding, a subsidence of soif of -if we are not inital »n -a thousand
fathoîns WVe are furtber indirectly inforincd that the souadinb;s un inuj
parts of tbe coast differ materially froms the charts Of 1864'65, and sugge
that an early 8urvey be made of ail tbe waters in the vicinity of and soue
distance from tbe cost.

Baron Kaulbach is muilitary attache cf the Russian diplomatic agent ài
Secfia. Titis appointment is considercd significani, as he ie admittcd tu it
tbe besti nformed foreigner living ccnccrning the military affaire cf Alusîru

Tlîe llepubliqueo Francaisa states tluat England meditates a grand rot?
d'et ai and wili probably dlaim Egypt as a Brnitish possession. She wi1
bowever, do noîbing until she has sufficient force at Alcxandria.

The flulgarian prisoners now being tried for complicity in the I*î
conspiracy against Prince Alexander, are, if found guilty, bo be exiled froi
thc Principality. Tbree well-known Itussian officers are iniplicated iii *
plot. Prince Alexander bas signified to a fricnd bis inientiqn of ecîiniq
intc private life.

A new street of tombe bas recently been discovered by the excavatots
at Pompeli. A rush of antiquariane and relichbunter. wiIl now be in aide

LoNDoN, Sept. 27.-Advices from New Zealand say t'.at WVhite Islud
volcano is in a statc of active cruption and bliat a columu of dlame aid
smoke many feet in diamctcr issues froua the crater.
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RELIGIQUS.

M RTIIODIST.

The Mietlodists of the Uniîtd States contributcd for missions nip to
lune 3oth, $5050059.22- IL is expccted tuat at the cnd of the ycar $1,000,
ccc will have brun collcctcd.

The Gentral Conférence cculd flot have nistle a botter section than. Ille

appointmcnt of the Ilcv. Dr. PeU.s as Sccrctary of Education. Ile is one
of the inost cloquent prcachcra in the Methiodist pulpit, and possess great
influence. IL will net bc hlm fault shoulti fedcration. with Troronto University
no prove aL success.

Lait ycar ze,coo converts of the Wesloyan Mlissiong in Sierra Leone
and the Gold Coast cf Africa raiseti a jubilc funti Of $75,000.

,Accordiflg to rcprts presentcd ai thc laie Gencral Conférence, the
Inembership of thc bictlhodist Churcu of Canada is 167,479, iinisters andi
proliatioflCrs, 1,616. 'l'lie nuinber cf Sunday-schools is 2675, witl an'
aitendance of 591,18S.

BAPTIST.
1% tabernacle capable of scating two thousanti pcrsons lias just beco

conîplcîed in Auckland. The Rcv. Thomnas Spurgeon, son of the great
preacher, is the pastor.

Ille liaptist ?dinistcrs' Aid Society, reprcsenting thc States cf Mlichigan,
Indiatina, Illinois, Iowa andi Wisconsin, has beco presenteti with a building
wortb $4o,o00 at Fenton, Mich., te bc useti as a homle for ageti andi dcstitute
ministers.

The English Ilaptist Missionary Society is occupying new tcrritory in
Indit &badtaroporo, a large town in the centre of thc district, is now accu-
pied.

G'HURC}[ OF ENGLAND.
The Bishop of the Diocese is now in Chicago, awaiting the se3siofl of

the General Convention of the Chureh in the UTnited States, to whichi lie is a
1delegate. Ilis Lordship will aftcrward visit fishop Pcrry in Davcnport,
i Iowa, and will rotum to Hlalifax about the mitdle cf October.

The 26th Ccngress of the English Churchi will bc helti enrly in October
1at Wakecfield, Yorkshire. Thtis city is the proposed centre of a ncw I3ishop-
i ti in course of endowment. Tlhe Bishop cf Ripon will Preside.

The City cf Ripon hian just celcbnitcd its ioooth annivcrsary, and the
celebration has been partly civil, partly ecclesiastical. Thegreat Archbisho1,
Wi;fitd madie Ripon, and îs têtilI held t0 bc ils patron Saint. The Arclibishop
or York preached at the service in the Cathedral.

IL reculs likely that onecai the ways of marking thie Qeecn'ls jiibilee wil
be the crection cf a IlChurch House" in London, to include Convocation
Hall$, Club for Clergy, Reading Room, Library, aud Rocîn for Plublishers
andEcclcsiqstical Art Furnisiiera. Suchia nemoriail,viautld furman invaluablu
adton to the msachincry cf the Church, gatlxering into ouîc centre niany of
ber activities now ocattereti abroad.

PilESBIYTEIlIAN.
On the 7th instant tlie Presbyterian Synoti of the Maritime Provinces

ilil mcci in Truro.
The tcnth 3tinual meeting cf the W. F. M. Society is ai pîrescrit iii

sesion ai Pictou.
The Women's Executive Comitittce of Homne Missions of the Prcsbyter-

ian Church wa oraied in 1878, andi that ycar it collecti soniething over
$Sooo. The reotfrlast ycar shows that 175 teachets were cmployed by
the Committec, ant i 28,523.36 collected.

Tliere are connecteti with tho Presbyterian Chiurch cf thc United States
two Prcsbyterses occupying the territory covered by New York city, vîz.,
the Presbylery of New Yorkc, andi the Presbytery cf Wcstchiester. In the
former thore are forty-threc cîturches, with 19,227 conmmunicants i andi in
the latter, so far xs witb-n the city lirnits, five churches, with 596 communi-
mats. Incltiding the chapels there are sixty.îbrec places of wcralup. The
contributions of the Presbytery cf New York last year aînounted to
f7s4,s5528d, an average per comimunicant of nearly $40. The number oh
communicants is i9,823. Besides Iliese churcheb8 therc arc cleven thuiches
connecteti with the Reforiied (Dutch?, the Reforract Prce.bytcriaii, the
Vnited l>rcsbytcrian, andi the Welsh Calvinistic, aIl of the 1'rebbytcrian failli
and order.

CÂTHOLIC.
H-is Etinence Cardinal jacobini, the Papal Secrctary of Suite, is

seriously ill.peiin fBso Clee hs lns
The 11ev. E. «V. Bourdaud, S. J., esdnofBtnColgw s inu

we noticed a short time ago, 18 rccoverinrg.
Il is ofllciafly annzunced that ît namne of the diocese of Arichiat bas

beca change te Antigonish.
ilcv. Fathers Gillis, cf Antigonish, andi Grant, cf lona, C. B, are on r

%vsnt to Boston.
Tt is saiti that tho Pope will assign Jesuir.s to the Epistmp~al Secs Ia tic

East Indice, createti under the Concordat wjtlî Portugal, in reward for dt
efforts cf the Jcsuits on behaîf cf Christianity in the East Indics.

Professr William Scherer, cf the Univermity of Vienna, thecemineni
hiatorian anti philologist, in dcad.

The National Council cf tîte Church in Scotlanti-the first i el for 32;
year-..sat during the latter part cf August at ý r~t Auguâtus, Inverness
There arc now in Scotland two archbishops anti four bishops.

Establiehod 1863.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SeAtcd Tendu, addretted te the lîndertigned

and endorsed !lender for lict.wattr.lieatInt
A¶.paratus, Yarmouth, N. S., - wli l e recîved at

elî urc ntil MONDAV. lRth (Uctober ces#. for Ter.der,, lutlrossdl it e tandemilîed st
tue erectton and »mocpleton of a ttawn. andît eîîciom,1 -'tender fir Cal*e

'r r.. .,..ia,..vi. 1 1,cI. rt-ecsCl tii, toHOT-WATER HEATINU APPARATIIS î"-it.JAu cobr 8,fu llrc
~vi* mE IOST oi~Wî, ~ tienL Uo tf a Zow lhiglitioiio Toe at reMr
AT VIF PSTOFPCE &c, VIL *Iaiid LIVniL-tnlI, In in cColnty of Shel-

Plluand u :jeciticalîona cati 1>c neen, anid
lans and specifl,.Alons Gan c lieac at the forins oif texit 1 rocnred ut thua UcIbArt-

Department of i'uboq. Workb. '...ttawa. à,.id ai tihe Meiti, (JLt*%a Ah the Ailency Of this
ra ,s 0 -. NMe .1 .. 4 arrcuurh. N 8 , I>elartnient, Ilatifa.%, à'nsi At the Poàt

ca and cf P Wdeday.,mi2h beptermbcv Oiteo. Itaruitton. Slî.îbtirtio andi Loce-
l'tison% tetArung are tiotfbcil that tenders wl

cet bc anrtderedl unless mad en the prittd fermas Port' ~M S IH
supptied, thc blanks Propcrly ÎÏiind Ir, aRd Sigi.ed Dcut 8it Inl Herc srî
with their actuai clu natures.yIIInsero rale

Eachtener miatc aenrpnied oyan Aecftrrmtu Deîa liîent oif Marle,
bank thter mnade inayablit tu te otàte or tire l3uaa20îr iejtenibtr, M88.
lionorable the 1iini!ter cf Puîblic Wofks, XIt'AL______
te i nst rao ýasi. of the $Mouînt of tie tender,
which will bc roi feited If the party dccline te enter

aon cantract when called upan te de te, lor I f l mu181 TE' L I A R 18
fail te complete the wcrk coniraciesi for. If 3 tUIhU TVÂ O 18
tender bt cot accepteri the cheque wtil bct retimned.

Tht Depariment deors noti nd Itse]if te ccept (O NV Y G N L I~ A
th e Wst gray tender. 1.,1T T Y G N LF fA1

ly ardur. .El I
-Secretary I-Tus COî-rtrY GE-u I N. ta Ui LtAÂiox

t fl' Ith Sept, leu0.
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TEE (JR1TIO.

ITE NS OF INTE REST.

.According ta tic luit Iernelitisit Annual, the iititbor or Joirs in thi
world nt prenant in but 0,30î0,000, of whomn 5,400,000 arc in Europe
Thero are 230,000 Jews in the United States, 2,5152,000 in lus, 1,04 4,00<
in Austrian Huugsry, 668,00 ini Galiela, 038,000 in H[ungary, 502,000 fi
Germesny and in Franco, notwvithstandiug ail tho fuse t bat hl. Daumnin
maskoï alut tiieni in bi I "Jow France," only 03,000.

Of the nuinher cf Anierican girls who swell tic ranks of ncbility in Ulic
ONc world, Noir York Mno has coniribîîted four princoeile, twa dtiolies
aino niarchianesies, two viscotîntosses, savon baroneses, and twunt.y*twc
counitesses, whilo tbc wivea of baroucte and Ilhonorables"l inoao cansiderý
ably maro the smn cf Amecrican nriitooracy in this channeol.

Mrs. Rubinsci, af hasaachiussots, deaircd ta go te Europà, and, baille
short of fura, peiîcnced bier fa:nili ta Cet Uic insura nco on thocir livea. Sbic
will go te ber tope, but net ta Euro.

Thora in a troc in Mfoxico called the cily cocoi. Its Peed is aimnts
wbolly ccmpased cf a fatty nubsiance, whioh Il"a sornotiniui been used for
mioklng 8e8p. A quantity cf this a was reoently shippcd tei Euriope, and
a Stuttgart baker buas uccesafully usod the oil as a substitute for lard in
niaking bread and cake.

IlThe firat ei1k stockings niade ini England wcro knitted by Queon
Elirabeth't. silk-wonian, Mfistros Monteguc, wlîo prcsonted 11cr blajesty with
a pair cf black silk cnes, which eloleikad se we11 that sho kopt the donar
knitting si1k stookingei as long as sho lived," ays tha writor in the Philadel-
phia Pree. Il flfore Uic end of lier roign stookings ivare nmadeocf ei1k,
jarnsey, warsteti, crewel, or tho finost yarn and thrcad that cauld bo had, and
Stubbe renisrks that the ladies wera 1 net asbaniod ta wcar hase cf ail kinds
of changeable colo78, an green, rad, white, russet, tawvnoy, and clio what net,
cunningly knit and curieusly indentod in overy point with quirks, dlocks,
open mouns, and everything aise accordingly.''

One cf the papers roa at a recent meeting cf eniinont scienti8ta in
Bluffalo doclared that thinking mon livod 33 ycars langer than in whe do
mot tbink.

The prononce cf mind cf a Pennsylvanie man's wife savedl him front a
peculiar ,od asibly eerious danger. le woko up in tho night with a
strango îhtumplu in bis er and twingas cf pain that almeat crazed Min.
Hie wîfe could eue nothing un the car, aithbugh sho 8utipcctcd sonie Liind of a
bug wus there. Unablo to bear the pain the hiusband prepared ho start for
the noareot ductor, oigbt utilus away, when bis wife remombering that certain
ineecta were alwaya attracîcd by light, huld a candis close te bis car, and out
crept a formidable locking boudea an inch long.

There is ne p>awer cf lave se liard te geL and keep as a kind veica. A
kind hand ls deaf and dumb. Ih may ho ruugli in flash and blooi, yet do
the wark cf a eoft hart, and da it wihh a soft toucli. But thore is ne anc
thing tbat leae su mucli neods as a swcet vaico e tell what it means and feale;
and it in hard te gai and kcap it in the riglit hane. A kind veice is a joy
lifte a lark's sang te a hearîlu and beome. IL is a ligbt tlîat singe as well as
shinels. Train it to swoet tue now, aud it will keop in tune through lifa.

The eity cf Paris Las lately beccuno tlto possesser cf a romarlable
collection of documents, which wiil have great interent in years te comae foi
historical invaatigatcrs. This was tha series cf desîli warrants, cxtendiug
froni April 7, 1808, te Decomuber 8, 1832, beocnging te Sanson, the noter-
ious headernan cf tho Revalution. Tito collection was bound up in nineteen
volumes, and Sanmon had prefixed to oach volume a sumrnary cf the ccntents.
It appoars that durung twenty-fiva yoars ho excuted 7,143 capital sentences,
beîng an averageoaf 217 uxt.euhuans cach yoar-rather a busy life. During
the twenty.fivo yoars ho onîy twice ascanded the scaffald wvithout a fatal
result-once in 1815, whben Ganaral Count Lavalothe was te have beren
executed for complicity in the rotura cf Napelcn, but oacaped the night.
boforo bisi intended execution thruugh the hereîsm, of bis wifo. Tho second
tume wau 1817, when Philluppe Jean Antoinue, a nahed coiner, was rcspitod ait
the lustmomnt by Uis XVI II.

Thc firet African ciîy iightwd by <lectricity wua Kimberley, witb forty-twu
lampe, oacb cf 2,000 caudl-o.pecr. The current is aisei utilized thoeo fer
the killbng of dagB, a stop su .go4ting the execuhion cf death sentences by
tbe saine inclns, as pruposcd in America aud iu France by MI. Charson, a
imember cf tie Senate.

Withhut doiDg tho slightest perceptible damago ho the paper, check-
raisers appear ta bo cenîpehont te reovo any kind cf ink and Iave the
paper in as good a condition as noir, se fer as writing on ut is concorned. Net
only this, but tbeoy 8uccesftully obliterato the istarnped figures. Even thome
figures that ara cuL c'eau eut cf tic paper are not a sure protection agaiust
the raiser's skill, na the original perforations can be fillod in iritl pelpier
miacho.

" A frieni ln noctilfa a fdiend lndleed." Sacu a frienui là Dr. Bull'. ('ougi Syruap,
wiuich shatuid hc in ovcry famliy. It c«t. oniy M~ conta. Give it a lti.

One houlie of Saivatio 011 cao chance a frantia victini cf rhcumahlsun loto a <love oi
gcntieccs.

Tho @un went <inwn ln tht' dIltant woRt,
And met ln à Ma ni ul

Tite inointains hathed ln à winpio liglit,
Thoir cliffa ia grand andi boI;n.

Tite hl.s oif "Sain Agalia "
(Jlinieouot tii. Veepur hystn1

.Against the aunait linte àksY,
ituwal rs ark andi pin.

'1'ho Motds aiîl laited titoir cran daigo
Andi nwAy to lteir nostA theY tlow.

Tito Rolinn hioot of .8 10101oi wl,
lirait lte aillonco ail ton #noan;

Tito itillà echcted Itell: tho ,îîotirnfill cry,
wi'tlh th. mnocitlg ligi~ of a Ilon.

Tito ltic atamt I*elxxi forth nt laît,
Anîd jaucIlei V t arkenoci sky . 'iwl

WVhllo o or thitinotiiitnlini %yra,lffll it ln
Tlh. utot rosa ranud andt hd 1lu

Tito f lcoyoutîls, --k c<houbuh

Vaut%% Sd loto sti c.

Acroas tho mc Dlanat throw
A path C ai uier liit

WVhite on the graua anti trm timere luug
Millionx of dew.dronîabright.

Tite mnoonboauns picrcét he forelit giuoîn,
rToe oilt wbnd atirr«d Iha troc.;

Like a faat itnîîrbianed spirit,
brournfully sighethe breeze.

Tite oight begluis at ia.t ta wauto,
Tite snorubng sa lias genù ;

Tite unnon fados out ln lta rty sky
As a new <layas &un la born.

Titeî birds heg-in thoir matin sanq
%Vilun their ioafy iawers -

Thte humining liAr ant bu.y bee
Flirt gaily laid te flower.

ASCENT 0F MOUNT ETW&A.

Tho guide collecta our spara ciothing aud tefronbmonteanmd puts theri
acreas his mule, aud thon, calling on us ta ment, ho leo:1i the way. On the
left vo Paua th Menti Rassi, tiro inocuatains between 6,Oflf and 7,01<1 fé
higb, threwn up by one cf the eruptians cf Etna. Thoan thore are nothinq
befaro le but masses cf Liny vines saine twe or three foot high, wlîich w.
suppose arc theî la8t traces cf vegetatiun ivo shal mec. But ne, ive sen tam?
tu quite a distinct zone or boIt cf weodland, callod Il Bogeo, or thn wood
whieh oxtondi in width about six miles, and is thrce mile. det'p. Hithete
ivo h.ivo beau plcughing our way tbrough leosa cindors with a dreary wat'.u
cf land on cithor hand, but now the scene changes suddoniy, and aM
pleasntly. For an heur ira are riding- through à wood of ornall trecs, té
oak, bccch, sud cork ; thc readway is ne longer cf loose cindars, but of h,t
bouiders cf lava, ovar irbich, or arouud which, the mules mount or créop v
niay sea hast te them ; for by thiu tine wo are quihe persuadod thit ws
are at thoir morcy, and that thesle patient, hardy animnal@ wiul wol! Pna tta
rnonoy charged for thoni. Tho moon bas risen, and this part cf thei ril à
ais ploasant as ut ie pîcturesque. Blut boyond 21ho wcod the droary %w%
begine, uaL ta end hili wo retrace our stope an the morrow. Aftor a litIi!
mare than tire bours' ride wo comae te the WNoodman's flouse, cf wlîich we
avail ourselves fer a test sud for sema iraiter fer selves and beasLe Agie
uuuting, wu sirt for our neit stage, the Engiish flouae, or ('ui ile/

bunj1c.u, aht the buse ef the cono cf Etna, and irbici lias beou placdl thttroty
tho Italien Alpine Club, whoro travollers may reat sud get a slkndoE;
befuro asconding te tIhe crater. TItis stage cf tireo heur.s n a ll ù
prehably tIc niest dopreasing ride cithar ef us bas ever lied, or iould
pasibly hava. Usurally in mnounitain climnbing Lucre in rnucb ta dplight toi
to roward. eue in tîto ascont . tIare arc hltiug-placos îvhero one gals visiau
of beauty deliglîtful, in thamsolves, eveu if they arc net an carnest of sfig
more extensive ocs te came. But bue tIare in aohhiug for tic oye te rd
an ta please, orcrytluing by Wsy of vision or suggestion i. slooluy cdl
depressing. Leaving bobind ail trce, aud after a irbile oven Lhbllst ci

whca fair hardy abrube hied shruck root aud aasertad thomaoivos, wvo ente
con a droary waste of lava, unrelievod by auy cbject te cheer or onliven u&
Far as tIe oye can sec-sad tho moon in at thc full-tnere in notiuing but a
gcon o f souruebre vastnus-ona vast vaste cf prent desolahion aud di
former destruction. Aftor serta wll.i-iutenhiened. eff'orts te thro%. off th#
gloom, which oppresses us ail, ire are forced te yicld te Lie influence of tité
surroundings, irbicl settles demn upon us liko tia niglitmaro, aur eue bilp
-te corne te the end cf Our funoreal ride. ]3y-and-by tho white front of the
Englieli Hause presente; ihself, siining likeô a friendly beacen in the moo*
ligit ; but aven thon this relief is honipered with distuppointuiont, as in
learu ive are mare than au heur'a rida frein il, Thc way is airneet petper
dicular, se that the mules tail ou at a snail's pace, quite at their cira dirc'
Lion, for te cold bas beccune intense, sud va are glad ta tîrust our bandaà
our pockets. WiT could have aiept away the hodicus minutes, and thus slad
eut the droary panorama, but the celd preoute us. WVc have nothing ted,
but tu stare lit tic whitewashed front cf tIc English Houme, and vender il
wo are ever ho reach it. Nover vas boeholry more weicome wben at laagtl
ait haif-past; ttwoive, ire reacli thue top ; and nover hadl hostelry ]as Ie *f
te tired and dispirited wayfarerji. A bundle cf etrair k ail that is availabli
as a Wc, and front this Lwo mou have te he arousad, irba ball gene te sl«ý
The celd in intense, ana ne covering is prevrided. Fcrtunately, ire crqe
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THE CRIT1C. 1

g-aier a corner of a mug broughit witiî us, but aven thon it i tiju celd tu ut
ispi tend WC tire gila Whou iii' guide cameà ta eaul us. .At a îju4trt..r tu if
Çour we tart for ttic suiiiiiit, our ;arty being iiiereaeeç.l by two Sloilinîî os
~n:ra sud à captalit, wjth thiair two guides. %'e iolia ti> ruac& the ' auîiiînit

Cloe srtrsebut WC littia icakron the tlifictiiiy of tii ta ilel aojtýlit. nt
At first aur path lies over loonn scoria: or nalin intu which ur fui. t elik tu t,
the <lapti> af severai inens 113' nîil b.i' the iîîuu.1taini si.b. *bi cvîî'.a Oeutîj.r, f%
&cd tic îîatiway in ovar liard lava, in whîich tha guîides witlî thIîr axos hivo a
te eut nicha.e, iii wbiohî Pur frot iluay Ilid s'ifo huid. It je Lrying îi,.rk, f.1 1
in juisecura féothiolt menns a preciuitato rail. Our 3alponskâ ilîU
hel us, resting ou1 wili>mî ovtry faw uiults's ive tAko brthl. I.ukhl 'luwil, t

the Sicilian part>' in sean tu b'> iu tromîbIv, anîl thmoy lîretent>' givu ut) the> 1
etc ili elora wa rach the toi) tho Sun lias rjcen, but ii Il mieL, ia timat

se caéàrlier étart wouid net hava Beurad tua viawv desired. But in spita of
,ho nliat the viuw le iilescribaly grand anti extensive. Ail arauild nuit

lowy ls ara the unudulatiing aides% af tha îîîaîîîtain, whjcli ie moe timan
Dajeet> mîiles in circuîinfuronc t aita bide. Beyaîîd, on aver>' baud, strnteie
SWAY tue îialnd af sicil>', with its variegcîtotl l4lutlscnilo8, flîigt-kl ivtl titi,

blue soit. Of conurt the extent af aur ViGNY, grnd as it in, id c ell uînseribect
Ly the luisit se tlîat iL iny li0 weii ta quote freint Murray wiîat îîîay bc Rci-il
entier cxceptienily favorable circumistÀnceoa. It saye - I i'orhaps front no c

o n eartli's surface tire tue sî>hendori of t-patian it .en tu niai> adlvaitab'a. t
iljs plîxancie, an tue briuk cf a lîottaiuhess abys, commndaîii a uirStprct r

whiici fur oxtent aud iiinjesty, and for the cuiibintions it lîrosents tif th' 0
sublima nad beantiful, in unrivailed. Admri Snîyti calculâtes a huuidrcd
mnd thirty tiles ne tha radius of vjsion frein the st;nîmjit, %whîjcii woulid give b
a cjrcumference af nine huudred sud îlîjrty-soven tuies." 'j

Grand uas ethe panorama tlîat opofl5 up befora ami, arounul ane, tae sceno
vhich the crater itsel ofiartsin no IonJs iniposiilg andti uniqît iii iLs way.e
Crooping aver to tho autittiit, and Iyiu'g dclown, with cov'ored nasa antid
,nouth, to pratect thein fromn tic fumes af sulphtur wiîich rit3e ut) fromi
a thouoaud fissures, wa peter clown jnta te awful abytu. The tsideta ara
aimet perpendicular, colorcd by the sulphur, but relieveti by patclles of
green and brown. Every now and again wo bury aur faces, as the wind
biows such fumas cf suiphur acrase tiiez as throaton ta bliît dInd choka lils,
lWe erain tour eya ta peer int tho raceasus cf thie awfui guif, but ail in

vain. For, fair down bayonti aur siglit tha îînfathiîouabie clîasm yawns, and
we cannot help iettirig aur faucy picttiro, ail tue faiutiy, wliat awîui crup-
tione înight camle forth fram t!îasa hiddou deptits. Ona of tha guides rails
te the Iedge a huge atone. aud. preparas ns for its descont. Ovor il. ,>oqs,but
àt seeme minutes before it reachas tho bottom, and wYhin it lacs theo is not
simply the eaund af a grat crash, but a serina of ttiunder puais, wiiichi
travel round the sidas of the cratar, and roerbarato agaju and again lîka a
thunder etorm. Sema idea af tue size cf the crater iay lia gathored Iran>
the filet that it is frouta, two ta titr'> miles in cire uiîfrence. Our way down
is on tilt ather aide cf tue înountain, over loasa fields af ciudory latva, intu
whjch the legs sink, so that a praciîuitous decent je avoided. We renchi tha

nglisii lieuse at avon, wiîera wo have .au ail toc, frugal breakfast, but
mootobe.deaitcd cf ail cotnmodities, ice, with whicli wv refre8h oursolvcs

fli aur teeth ac~he. At ajglit wa bogizi aur tiesceent on the mules, %liich
stop eut marc briskly, but as careîully as in aur %scent At tan we roach Vie

Woodimsn's House, whero woaain, re8t and get saine cool ivater. LAt twcive
we reach Nicoloai, glati of tue ret aud eliada froi» aur leurs' -'ide undor a
broiling sun.-Siaduy Magazinie.

rFoR TUE eniTre.]
OURt DUMB BROTHERS.

Loet no reader have hiti dignity ehoaketi by Loing hroughit liet such close
reiationsiiip with the brute creation, fer iL le of tha duinb tniii.tlï I %vritu.
The phases, Ilbrth>erhood of man" aud Iltics of a common lîumaýnity," arc
often heard, lot us broaden out a littie and coneidor the brutherhuoti af Loing.
Thore je sureiy more in common betwcn cran andi the lowcr ituxdînalti (au-
cailod> than botwaen main andi a vegetable or a dtone. Thiat hantu tlîat lia.3
often borne yeu ,allantly andi well, andi tlîst recognizes iLs ina'ttr with au
eye cf intelligence, la it net mare tu you than a turnip, . u thiat (lu, whiuso

fidelity je almoat uneqaniluti by auytl.ing humait, ie it nut uuartr te yuur
seul than aw poc f ceai or a lump ai dlay?1 Say net thoy aleo ne bretlîran
t. yonrs ; ahey may ho mare neari>' relatoti t' yen than yuu t.hink. If th>
theery af evolution demlonstrates anlything, it je that thuo iu a tiu, andi a
strong one toe, batween man andi the other animais, anti if the t>vuluhit.ats
ns nlot &II: wrong we wili nuirai>' adii. that the lifo çîrincipiî' i.> the> dame in

&II aye-and that we are ail froua oe Croator'e bande.
Orti.udax3, cries out, Il Ged bruatheti intu man's nostril> tht> bruatito irea

andi ha became a living <ui" Yes, 1 know that wo are not taid that lie
put souls in animale, but are yau prepsred te prcva that thoy lia vo itu uî
ne hereafter 1 I woit in my Bible of animais sean in heaven by piaophats
and vision-giftod sanre; what dos that signify ? Soe ai us surely have
known a herse, a dog, a bird, or soune other dumh comparinsun fou deadl,
wiaose weicenac at the gatas cf glory îvouid make heaven moue awoet.

Seuls cm na seuls, wa do flot treateur anirmal& ns wo ouglit. It .eaaid tu
mec (andi I have a doai of lave for my kinti,) LlîaL tiîy 8huulti have ne> i;out
treatwnn accoiding to their nature, ait aur own chilten andi kiai. Gran"et
the' an animal has no sou], ne parti lu ternity, ehould that. nt bu un uvur-
w]icinaing piea for iLs life boing made piossant i:hilo iL ducs havea -iag.

Oh, what au utteriy misarabie thought thatù un> of Gud'8 creattures ts,utlti
have ilI-usage, liard ivarde anti harder treatunient, a'h its liut> a zayhap ,y*tre,
and tihon ceos e bcb'. If justice ho in heaven or cantit, a Mnan th4t, truit.s a
brute se muet hava a day oi reckanirig. Again, if animais hava st2u1a tliay
are Terily brought int close reiationehip tu ust, near>' as ;lu3a ai> tho4u ai

.îî awn aiiapu an i seu.i. Aiti lîuw %wuuld aun foui litf th> dît> of .1 tlgtaiEi nti
cunfrunteti by fumeîi humret -lr- aia hllitl lad beun tht> euiject Ur ablu an

Arti>?
'heaü thîiragi îiay lit u urth aur Uuiglit. andi it ma%,, tut, %1101 tro li s ho

.idy ut dulild, bnutauî te litaure, uaut lîîaorel.% ait ta u i i'sit fuutl ut hmarîtees ar
ail ing fur thent, huit tllhî i.t ie b %uimarUnI liddlt'uli 1,1141tia n ditu.qr atttues
jr jnucolagicîlI rt',uci e, andi etitruhiig discui urîo- tu b' imadea in the> etudy
fi tlhiir îîîiîîd.

Thit, is thu day of gricat atttiiiiiivnta lai l thei feiuct>, antti t ;& aiso tha
.tY Ur faitectatili ' *la.cjiu ans ' guioeiLe. Cttdilt.tiuii IS s>.tii< un uith

a Tidte.-,îulv Nill thei day coine veliq'iî %Y" -tu tui'lted i
alguagu U ai <l blutes andti lo>' trai nu langar Le our dicial, brutitera ?

J. A.

1Ii'ot TIIIC CIIITIO.1
OF INTEIZEST TO AlL.

Ii iosn a uni, yeni 8hiulti luok for on> af îinuditini lic' nither tee
atunig ut tou aid , àidia ait,.uihul Ln quiet liilber deîiiaiir, anîd culî.ucientiaitily
irry out ail tic diroctiulîq of the iedicai attendant. Site 8eitîti liho
lhkativ>, lier givelu ta askiug queosticiîaa. Saiu t urfits hiava a habuit oi
ciatii.1 te thicir ltoîts the hait c-iscsa tia>' have al ti uuui"r thoir caro, this lin
inwisc, as lit excites andt frîglîtene tueo [aticnt. Thora je nothing %liich
rritatus a nick liorsoit mura tiiiati tua ruittuîng ai a dross or tae creaking of
ioules in siok routns, ulos it bu a plîspable attelipt te Mtille thn soaîtids.
lia nutrsu's tires., thicrefora, ahouiti bu of saine sort wooien iaattriai, nat tee

lark, as anything uvhîchî iiîay givo a glauiny alîpeariilco ta tue Bick meont
houti ba avuidetl , brawii i.> a gooti coier, anti sainle briglît aitlrimeiat, eay
toit bau' in frout, wui d taui eaA theiu.ict of tm tik raont.

)ndinary hiu.ue sulppure ana the boat. ta ivear ait ta icet, anît the nurse
iluuti tivait w.îiking ahuuton tip-tue, its iL in certain ta irritatu tha p.îtotj site
liaulti truati lighily huit 1-îrnîuy. *Tlia uight-nurdo shtuti nuL hugin lier wa'.ch
buîurce lorait ut Lwelye o'clý - , anti heLweon two andi titrca ibe ault psîrtaka

.ni -& lighit Muni, utharwiso et? tviii suen -grur weary if w.tubing. As soan
su u eioluveti alu alituli, if passible, , change aliliear cbotites, andi, ator a
bath, tibe shouult taka a short waik. Iniiinatiiately aitur slu raturns i3ha
uhouiti sloop.

The sick ruenta sitenît, if passible, face autit ur suuth-wveât, in ordar that
thîe patiant ina>' have the feul burtufit of tae 8tuin. Tho> tomlicrattro shouilt,
as a rdae, range betwocun GLII aud 651 F. A futdîr boid in a sick rauent je an
abomiination , iL bcantles haut anti uncelua. 1bu, bodidust>i Lt;*, tue feathers
rut tagether in al luiinitiler tute li.tiunt, Tac hst boit i.> ana filleti with
hiair ur uvuai. Gnaat car> shitlt bu ompbluyutl in îza ~te bud ise as ta
havte t>vrything 8inauth anti avan. If il blatukar. b)U-o niaitm ta th> bed,
Ruet tuat il iti Lu bth i. o anti bruaer thita Uit bail isaif, anti bu particuiar
aboaut LIme saie pîoints i chîuosing, tha 3h>eu. wliali ià tu cavear Lthe blaukeot.
Finet, tuck tho b hint wahll in atothuit bla! ofita bcd, tirait' lu duwn tighhiy
and tuck it wîell tu a. t>e faut, tht>u ituuka ut uunti the 8tties. Lay thie shoot
ovar tht> biankat iii th> aine in uiur, sa tui. liire inîy bo no uvrinkies.
Thon place the halâter anti piilaw6. Wituu yanti cuan ut) yu patienit, tu>k
the a'iaîhes finl>'l and ti uaut.iiy uli ai tilo faut of tata Lod, su thatd thoy May
nuL bu ditsturbeti if lie ha naaîlces. Da neut Lrit thin dawu un thea patient'>
cient, as tha weigît wili. ba uncoifortable, anti, îîaniiaps, ci-on dit3trassing.

Tho bcd-ciotiîca eliulti ha weil sirti, if possible, every day, they s1ituiti
nover ha aireti in the 8ick mont, but shîcuiti bu takcon outidi anti thon will
shako» anti aireti.

It.i> ival, if possible, ta change and air tae pationt's nigit-ciothes Ccil
morning anti eveuing. 'Tiis shteuld always bo doue wlin tite patient bas
nigiit-sweats.

Tht> sick ruant, bheuit, if passalie, cuneCt %titi atna)ýlir ruin in which,
te nurnse May' elcp. salllaala nîauhîi t hu lufjt iug about, but

âhoulti ianmediitt>ly bu rauctid. Fluaacro, gruiNin.g ut #;ut, atu aiways
,natoue ta Lita ôick. 'Thoa flur id Luit trthatt a carjoîct, anr if amie hi nset,
it Shwtild ho uni>' a stiudra ji.îeud il t iic jitiall ai th> ruantl, OU that it mnsy
ba curnie aavay anti shiakan nuiaiî n tua..ry. Wl'iaat tu ctrj.t canuat ha
talion nU> 1. will huae tru t Wt>I, at tunaiiy aucî a %veuki, baivin? furat
.>1inlCt it WeII îvitIL Iat ti2ea,:I lîe,. On UtIlit d4Y.> lu .,hldI ha igafla avor
witit a wet cleth.

W~hon lio jiatianti tu,, w uak tu hlup hîmcliïl, iL will bu ucczssary ho ue
a ', draw.eiicat." Tit liaulti ha radet ta LxLua Irit tho ïlautidcnï hW tiao
knt!u-.. On taking aw.uy tilt> undon bdauiaa,.ny ana uf thnou %vay8 nay

ha aiîluycid. Yau nîay firot, luscu tlîuîu .u tit> licol J tue, Lcd, anti
anti gn.dually rail thoa duwn tu tha faut, tantir tj"i paàtient'.> boiy, ar Cas
yon iaay ramnove thautu id a kiwilm mannur Irua atdi.-Ioll. Sam.ý nartiac
pin the clean shoot tu tae suiloti ana, anti Insu' it duwfl in tha place ai tilt
lattur, %vhiia It je bcing rarnavati. lTae draw-acot âhouiti ha rurantvatiun the
saino -anner, anti similarly repiaceti.

IL i.> very inaîpartant ta maya tho paient lu t.ntlior zacin îvhila lus8
bediing, le Loin- changoi, am t.he rmont cin ba titan aluci b>' apcuirg th>
windoNys.

Sick peuople ara ulLen 8abject tu nu t'ada ftnciu.i. Thu, a part.icul.îr
pattern oi wal.papcr, o- a craakcd pictural uvili frrcqucnty au au o a cartuiai
individuutl'e anint, a> ta hjcoe a utrea ai great di.-camfant, u>. ivante. Tuac
nurse hatiti ha above ail thingâ, patient, andi hàva parict ôahf -cntral. Silo
uituat riakao cvery ailuwiaaca far thc vaniaus müuaIs af han patient, anti lienca
kecp, hi, icaiî., tiart'tcn:arly at nighit. Sha 8huti allauv ni. ivIipiepng
lit t.he rua»>i, nor uuisida tit. door. IL id far Latter tu 8a> %Yhat, yoa hava ta
se>' upoily in tie praenca o ai do patient, utherwisa ha %;Ill bu ubject tu ail
8ont.o fa lans concuruing the subject canýuorsa.

ha hast matie of voutilating th> aick roum, ici b>' muansm a u upen fic-
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place, tho clltiins ehjouid bo of a kiîîd that cou bc walied, And no maorc
furniture ehouhi Lao used titan ie ai>littol neceauary. Tho Jour ehouid bc
kept coused, and the cual, whiciî ahuid bu ke pt in à wuudon box, elhuuld bu
put on with tho îlàandLi. Iueioad uf atirrin,;., tha tiru with a poker, a stick ai
wood ehattld bu used. Tito windows aiîuild atlwaye h luwered froni tho tor
when it in uceisary bo obtAi a aUpely uf frasit air. Tho budatuad chauid
ho singleand Without outtains or vanucels.

,Modicinoa inteudod for internai une, and thoso fa, extornat applicatiou,
ehoulti bo kopt upun difl'orcut tabls, !o provant rniatnkea. Titero àhoi,'U bu~

Ia place for ovarything, nud overytlting iu its place." Food should uovor
ho kopt in the sick rout, aud fluide ahaulti bo kapt %voll cavered til te
proveut themn fraont absurbing tito iimpiur air. Tita eintainiug capaeity af
caoiî oup, tunibler, winogiau and epoon, should bo oxactly kuown. One
thing shoulti noyer ho otuitted, alicaye rectil the label beora fîiviîsy a dose of
niedicinae. Tite oxcretions of the patient shuuldti ach kupt in tho main tu
pointe the air for a single mtonant.

The houre for giving nouriahuteut shoulti ho aq roeular as pesaible.
The patient ehould flot bo worriatl tu bta it, if lho ho àisinclinuti to do no,
iL shauld ho kopt conetantly ou band, s0 that it nîay bc given whonevor an
opportunity occurs. 'Whun tho patient is dangerausoly iii, nourishehtu
should bc given about four or fivo o'cluek iu the morniug, andi at the saine
tinie other necossary dutice may bc porforuiod. After the' the patient éboulé!
not bc disturbed, but allowod to sloop as long as ho likes. As soon as lie
awakea hce ahouiti roccive sortio w iru naurieimount, and immodliaboly after.
ward his face, Dock, bauds, and faot âIiýuld ho wall apougotl witlt warrn
water, his hair ehonuld ho britehed for tho day, his bed.clothing sbould ho
arrange], and ail titings got in readinosis bofore tho vieit of tho physicien.

---------- _ C. D. I.

TIIE RAILWAY R1OUTE IN CAPE BRTON.
Tai the kitr of thec Criti*c:

Sî,-A ýorr&pondcnt of tho North Sydney Ilerald, dating front bore,
describoS tho peoplo as Ilconuleud by indignation " iu the Cotntios of
Invernessand Victoria. Such is uaL the case.

The ouly part of Capo Breton nt preant ti-orgoiug any unnaturai dis-
turbanco, approaciting convulsions, is Citrietmr8Isaland.

IlGanoral Travelling Pecs " lias beon along thu lino an tho war path.
Saw «I 3ickey Ferco" iu tho rauks. Grasps W hycocomagh as tho apear
'roum which ho dispisys bis bloody gauntiot ; aud with a yoll and a whoop,
shouts-" Let tho battie begin ! Lot tho battie of routes bo vigorouely
fougitt"

Christms Ielaud niay as woli uudor,-taud that ouly vory émail parLions
of eitber Inverness or Victoria Dýountiej dosire the contral route.

Invorresa wants Railwsy commîunica'tion ta ite northorn. barder. Its
dlaims ane valid aud sauntd.

A llailway ta Sydney ria Grand Narrows, woul.1 woaken, if not dostrey,
those dlaims, wheroas tho road1 ta Syduoy ria St. Petot's will atrengthen the
cause of Nortitorn Invorne& and Victoria, andi enauro thoir succews st an
eariy day.

Nortitern Inverneas and Victoria cau have ne syuipatFy for Christmtas
Island. Yours trîîiy, TnUTit.

wVhycocomagh, Sept. 27th, 1886.
- -- *«40-

OUR COSY CORNER.
CL'CUMnEn A LA MAITRE D'HOT1EL.-Pool a nico 8traight cucunibor,

andi eut iL juta four plces iengthwine ; scoop out ail tho sed8, aud thon eut
it up again into smil pieces about threo luches lu longth , titrow thtane intg
a eaucepan of boiling water with saine sait. WVhou titoy bond undor te
touait they are doue, and muet bo takeon out sud very carofuily drained in a
seive; tbon put ten into a saucuau with a goad2 8ized picceocf butter, saine
flnely chopped par8loy, sait and poppor ta taste, bons te cucutubor well orr
a brisk flue until titoraugitly itoatoti titrougit, sud serve un a very Itot dish.

To STaiN Fr.ooRB, if they are woll fluishati andi cf clear wood, treat
thora first ta ataining, thon ta filliug, aud titan te polisit or varniah. fly the
first process you .va theni a calai> , y te second you fill up ail tae pores
aud glvo titen a emootit, bard but clastic, impervious surface, aud by the lest
a durable surface. A gooti oak etain may bc mado by addinàg ta ûvory quart
cf water two ounces -ach cf potash aud pearlasit. Titis stain must ho
handled carefully, as it blisters thto bauds anti soiteus dia brushies; itasioulti
ho kopt corked up, andi applied bot. If bis étain le DUo golden cucugit, tho
merest trifle cf aloos put in the floor polisit wili produco theo desired effeet.
A gondi dent naitogauy a.aiu eau bc mnade hy boiling hialf a pound af maido3r
and twro ounces of logwood ini a gallon of %rater, and brushing it woll aven
tite wood wbile te liquid in very hot. Whou dry, sligithy brusit iL ven
with a solution of two drachme cf peariashit lunee quart af wator. For a
good walnut stain, *.aoery quart of watcr addt ana andi a haîf ounces of
washiug soda, two andi a half ounces cf «Vandyko bruwn, aud one quarter cf
an ounce cf bichromanteocf potassa, bail ten minutas, andi thon appiy btt
ivitit bruâh. WVlien yotln rtaineti (oon dry aipiy a filler, aud thon a floor
varnisit.

The nowest tbing iu tua casics ara thoso with four andi aiglat aides, mnarkot
with appoques cf voivat on satin or plain %vooi. They are aiten mnade up
with wadding, but uotiting rateins the itoat se wali as tae oldifashioneti layci
upon layer af flannai.

Fancy vens are nmadeocf coloroti surh anti rihhons.

MeL'NTAIX Asi, IlanRim will koop, if Lied la bunohes aud bîang ut) with
the berne dowu , tho7 nhoulti bo soaked In watt t far twenty-fuur ltuura

aboter toy aia uased. liarborrios korp woii immereed lu i:ruug sait nul
f wnter. Thase, hernies %vouldl ho improyed by being paîuted with à eulutaun

ai scarlat sealiug wsia. aud spirite of wine Witou you waut to use tit.
Driad pes or bans eau aise bpaintod snd ueod , tlmy are nlot difflouit, tu
wiro.

Ail ileoves tia uaw vory much trimto in die upper part, anti uit
plain, dowuward frot tho olhaw.

Gorenuim red, Ophelia purpie sud almnu grean arc tho hues wYiicia tant
i many admnirera.

Valvet bodicce will ho worn tii autut.n sud wintan, witil aikirta t
iitirent niatorial.

Watored .silk oiud canîel's liait are a faahiianatlo coubination fut bLtia1
streot andi hottéo ceaLun.

Skirta of crochoteti eilk ana voa orar surah of a eontraitiug clor. itis
makes wark for buay flugers.

Bar pins aud bracelets madie of a coruhination of metali, iucluding ud
ailver and cappor, furnieh attractive ornements in rococe stylo.

Tho elas af furuituro meet iu layon at prosont is the Eligliali awl
Colonial style of ana itundreti aud fifty years sgo.-Godyar Lady&s Boo~k.

COMMERCIAL.
Tho condition ai tia wholosalo brade in a.1 dopantmouta is quit. sansa

far.tory. Tltomglî iL cnat bu aaii btat thora lias beon a largely ùacrcaseii
activity, etili iL muet ho borne in mind titat a j-,od, hoaithy business bas
beeu doue right along fur somo weeks anti iLs volume ie certaiiuly langer titan
it lim beau lu tha correspondiug pariode of recont, years. Country ordota
corne in frooiy, prompt payments are madie, sud ail mnoans cf transportattion
are kept busy. Tite outlook continuest to ho docidodly encounarî.
Unfortunatokv the titbappy state of tita Weet India marketa rendors it
impossible foýr muait te bc doue in btat diacdiou, but what la accampiahed
la fairly remunerativQ. Considerable quantitica cf fisit, bath on ice andi ini
piekie, are being sitippet te aUuited Stattes, wh.= Lte demntad le active
and bte prices favorable. This relieves viii hjù 'ihermen cf Lte spectre
of want during the coming winter, which te bad promise of the esrly pant
cf the seasen held out ta thout.

The horso railway cempany is rspidly layiug iLs rails, anud expecte to have
its cars ruuilg as far as te PoeL Office by the endi cf te week.

Work un te dry dock is heing puahed s rapidly as eircurnsr.auces Wîîî
pertait sud muait feston thau mnxy persons titought wauld ho found
practicable.

Thte city ie anraugiDg to couetruet a largo sewer which wiil drain ail the
ou.tern front cf te city frein Alman streot te North stroot. IL le eatinîated
te cet about $18,000-one-Ltird cf wbiclî amautit wi!l ho defnayed hy tii,
'Imperial Gavenutueut, stq when complatoti IL will reliove thitei dluikyard et
titre ill.constructeti drains that nov, mun treughit .

Ail thesne warke give, or will gîve, empioymout ta hundrede cf tmon who
wouiti otierwibo bo idle. They put moury in circulation wharo i. is niudi
needeti aud oulivon te retail trade witic a bis bean languieiting for a aî
timta. Thoy adti tu te pnrcitauing poAer cf te community, and thea.l1>
increao te comfart cf ail.

IL le muait tu ho regretu2- that bte directors of bthe Il Halifax" ,ugar
rafinery et )Voedeide, Dartmouth, hava nlot yet, suo far as kuown, founti à
way eut of tiaeir difliculties. They roerve titeir confidence, lîewovtr, &J
mucit front te publie that ne one but themaelves kuaws what their pruq,îcelà
or intentions are. AIl wll hope that titey may bo ahie te etraigliton eut
toir trouble wititout aerioua hleu, antib ho Sen ablo :, resume on a lirnier

bmais for oporationa titan ever belooe.
DRY Oioooi.-Taio witolesaio brade is excellent, anti many ai out çity

bouse are kept busy tiii late heure in filliug eiders received duriug the dai.
On te athfr baud the> remail business je smalen titan lb aitouit bu, but uvun
IL shows s,j'mptams af revival that we trust wilI ho realizeti an th> (ali
ativauces.

BîînànsTurF.-Whe.tt continueis tu fluctusto lu a very bawidering
utanor, but te generai tenducey le lu fayor of lower prices. In thaej.ni
ton waaks a deelineof aila, bas actuaily beau achtieveti. Soe uf the.
ihrowdast dealers coufidcntly predict tat it will fal ta 70c. befure Outubel
le out, anti that it wili flot recovor frein titat figure. 0f course titis m~àý
ail oChar grains anti grain praducte weak sud causes flour ta bc docidail
pauicky. It muet ho undereteei tat eut quotatie Âi are striotly nilien
pricos in car lots dehivereti at Hailfex. Jobhors anti rebailors prices niut, of
ueioseity ha dearer tu caver te items of labor, oxpents antipd itv
mate tbese oxplanatians hecause somo complainte are mado tat bruken
lote -ire cbargati in excs of markte quotationa. We queta as fellows foi
to-day: Flour-Gratax, 84.40 te S4.50O; itigh grade patente, $4.50 te
$4.60 nmediumn patents, $4.30 te $4.40 ; choice relier superiors, $4MI tu
$4.20, extras, $3.85 te $3.90 , 1ev grades anti sour flour, 83.10 to 83.50.
Oatnieai-etaudard, $4.20 te, 34.30 ; gnanulated, 84.40 Le, $4.50 î corn amual
K. D., $2.85 te $2.90 ; fresit grounti, V2.70 v) $2.75 ; wbeat brau pet
ton, $1G.50 ; shorts, $17.50 te $18.50 ; ititiddlinge, $19.50 to $22.

Pnovisions.-Pork bas geuerally ruleti low, but, ui wo write, iL appeMl
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likely te ailvnnca osonl. It xceine a safe artits.e ta invoat in at prest price«
and te liotu its toast for a iiionth. Bisef la quiet nt quotationsand the domiind
for it fi eluiv.

BurKLit-Prices ate firni aI quostationis sud the outaide demand, eapoc-
ially fet primîe quitlitito, in rallier boItr thssu lut woek.

cîîxs.-Atietlier bold ndvnnca lias beeaumie In thisa rticle. It in
instructive Io ttsviow ils iselamisnts in the groast western contres durlng thme
u t four tuonthil, etarting nt the beglnning of Juste it 71e., it Tenohite
fore to ond er tint isienth 8a. In Tly it was 9&e. ; in Auguat, !(>1 to

îe., and titis înonth it in nt Il te 111e. One vear ago it %,as quotoit in
A&uguét et 7î te 8c., and in Selîtember ai Oc Thu falling f cinl tae lut two

1t$et the înliddlùo f Septeinher in the ahi p mnts il 91se werthy of
ailelltii. Iu 1884 dicote watts shippd 800,000 bo xes ; in 1885, 7110,000
baaes, andt titis poar only 040,000 bos. Vie market tiere le quiet but F. Trs

Fîwîa,îrat of bresdatufl's and provisions will, it in rumnored, ho advanced
Io conts per barrel on the let Oct. -This will, if cardit out, oflàaet to
îih' censumner the sntiaipatedl dectenaion in prices te sema cietent.

Fnui.-Coupiderable quantities cf fruit--chinfly applesate beiug sent
te Eugland, but thes arc aMiat exclusively on shippers accounit and net ta
fil boita Iiloerders front tho other aide. Livarpool and London prices
hillierto av e au lower than wus nuticipatod, but it muet be rensombcred
tilit quetatiena are, se fat, for early fruits, and botter figures nuîay bc expoted
whon winter fruite are praaentod ta the îrîarket. New Valouciê raisins have
beurs rcceived lu Mentroat, snd are roported te be the fineat ever seeon. Thay
sojd at 9 tu O4e., but the pricols obtained fer irst lots are ne critorien for~
what may b. obtained latter on. The fir8t California raisins evar brought
to Nowv York have bison presenteil in that marke~t nudt soldt roadily. Sultans
st se. f. e. b. As it ha been found that the Golden State eau preduce an
abondance cf raisins snd fige sa good as thoseoef Europe, iL ia quitio
likety that the trade uxay in a few years bc rovelutienized.

Livs STooig.-The asupply has beau abundant and goed, but pricea tire
lower for large lote en dise heof. Au exporiment in shipping imail
intigouish catt te England fur chcap moistfood wili, it is reporteil, shortly
bc itinde. If thoy finit sale at favorable prices a large tritde may develoe
thorefrom.

Luxwwi sn a firly active and the demand threatens taoeutrun the immediate
su~pply. Yet quetatiens are unahanged sud pricos are very irin.

Fîsu.-Since eur lut issue thora has been sema littho more doing in our
f sh. marikets. Sertie fish have beau arriving freint the cout, both dry sud
piekled. Freont ail ye, cars Ie3rn thora are very few mackurel now on the
oast botwveu Halifax and CAnse. Mackerel nppeartd *bout thi mouth cf

lise harber sut week, and a few haula have been mado whichi might %Cgrogato
700 te 800 lbts., the lidrgent part cf thera werts put up freah and shipped ta
Boston. We quete dry hard shore oodliahi, $2.40 ; haddock, 81.85 ta $1.90.
lnk codisiî about lteo saisie lis last. No. 3 large and 3 mackeral $5.25 ptar

barrot.
Uoton advices ta Sept. 27. The enly arrivai hars freiss thé tieot with

uit rnackerel sine the 25th is tho Sclir. ", A. S. and I. Ilanîînend" frein
North Blay with 65 bis., which %veire caughi. within the test tbree er feur
ireeke in the ]3end of P. E. 1. Arrivod this wcek, Str. IlNovelty"l with
40 bis. frosh moekerol cf amail ii. Elhe has beaun absent four weeke, flrst
two in North Bay whe Capt. reports saw ne rusekerel, sud the Cthar twe
&round the shore. Satturday lutI arrivcd. 13 market beats with inamoeel, 10
lis 100 barrais, with a good proportion cf large and tome very large fisli
imong theni, largeat cx whiehi êold nt ISe. each.

Gouc-ým-atu, Sept. 25 .- Arrived freont North Bay Sch. "lEthel Maud,"
2M0 bls. mackerel, four cargoas freî'î batiks, 140,000 pa. cuit. Sept. 27,
ono arrivai front North Biy, 275 bis. tnackerei. Three cargoe.s freina
Goorgea, 350,000 pds. ced. Lust sale cf mackerei $14.25 per bi. froisa

Naw Yornc, Sept 24th..-Receipts of umackerel large this weaic. P. E. ..
rnsckarol sold at difl'erent pucens as te quaiity and cendition, tunculled $11.50Îo le12 ; extra 21s, 1 tc 14; l'e, $16 Io Ille ; extra l'a, $18 te $20 ; bay1
l'a varying in quality solling frein $14 tu $10 te $20, 2%a, $12 tu $1:3
George's cedl, $3.50, 3.371 ; Bank: do 82.75.

IMPORTS 0F D13T1AILE FISU FROM JAN. 187 TO JUSE 30rîî.
oi.llZ

Quutity. VALhe.
Pord.Dollar,,

Auchoviet'and, Sardine@ plkd. in oUl or othrwis .... 2,93Ù
U.l Haddock, Hallo, iollock .......... .... 3.430.012 10,4
Il rII; drieti and urnoletl ................. 12,238,871 .12,116

l[u Ii ckled or mdsted, bblo .... ........... 28.1113 1.10.,251
Msckccl, ,icled, bbla...........18,715 107,973.-

Salon, " bls................1,103 12,WS
Ait ettit Fi&b ............................ ...... 114.28M

Total.... r.......... ............ 755

qîîantity Vle
Poîtida Dollams

19,584 203,373

IMPIltrz ny 781 RIC n op uTl'y PROM JAN. 181' TO 30rn .muruk 1886.

juantity. Value.
.Pounda Doltars.

ub, n alikldîîîexcept S&lunon îI'........10,131,091 25-2,W8
Col, Hadd-ock, liako an Pollock, 1sds ..... ................

* itntiug, driel andi amokorl. Ixda.............. ...... ......
Uerrlig, licklei1, bbla ........... .. ..... ......
Loluoîers, canuied or ptrev<î.................52.

idckr kioplkli, MA .... .............. ......
* &hOu, ualh, pas.............. .... 749,3M5 7,3
Salîon, piedt, bbla .. ..... ........... ......
Ail ottier fial,............. .................... 4,1

Total ............. ........ 8ffl,517

188M.
Quantlty. Vaine.
1'otundls Dollar,'.

9,185,14-1 279,651
8,929,043i 28L',428
5,291.2S5 61,718

31,124 10:1,931

741.5w3 iu,445
M9tl751 21,W8

.... 83,251

$1,202,741

Tho above tables are taican frein the reparte of lte Chief ef the D3urat ef
Slitislies, cumpilod frein official raturas reudored te tho Bureau of StatiticaS
by Collecteras cf Cuetoins.

MMR~ET QUOTATIONS.
W11I0LESALE I1ATHP.

Ouîr l'rien Liste arc corroct.d for us ecdi wook hy rolishie nîrircliante, aud
eau thioreforeo dapondoi tipon ua ccuratel Up te ts tima of going ta prose.

Wa iutond tdevuLiug apecial attention ta our C3ommercial nuit Finanoiai
Articles, nuit to ou Market Quetationa, and to titis end have soctired the
ce.eporatiefl of several parnons thoroughly conversatit with questions cf
filatico and commestrce.

OQeIlI.ES.
ul et. ........

S u t e s,,f ..... .... I
Granutaied 11x g00 ll>ý
Circle A goCExt ................ .73 o tb
Ycllow C...........1 10 5)t

TuA.
Congou.common ................. iot

M ta....... 2S0.o23
Chse fo....... ..... ....... 21.0

t Choi. ........ :...S to 33
S Eiaholce.... ....... SItO39

UoLolo-Chole ............... e87 o30
fl'Otto Rco........... ..... ...... 31

TobametsIla.k.................... 3010854
l)ismo. N.......................42

Pilot Breiad .................. .. 3712.01
Soda ........ .. ............ 420

Soacy........... .............. 5S

House, and eau bc depoudcd upon as

Nova Scotia Choice Fresti Priots ... 20 to25
In Small Tubs. 20 to24

OOd. ta largo tubs.... 19 ta 19
" StOre t'ced &Ovtaltd .... 101012

Canadian. Creamm................... = te22
Oin .Taarei7 tht '.ooe il flrm** Towoshtp. eict.........tRIo t 20

fine .............. 1. 17 el
tulIorrisburg and 1ttockville ... la to 17

'~Western.......... ......... 131 te l
Chasse N S ...... ........ ......... 0

Il Usada ..................... :.. il te 12

The abeve quetatiens ara correctedl
by a rliabie dealer in Batter and
choae.

F1511 FROM VESSELS.
MACKERZL.

No.3 large .... Catch 19.04 5.00 t05.23
'4 3 ........... ' .. lm 4.715. 00

llitagNa. I.47

<reporied aimait a total falure un Our shorts.)
Au.aws'.us . . .. Catch, 1580, per bbl rI'ne

,lard Sborc, 1800, pe- qi 2.5
tiank................. 1880 1.80 te 1.00
Bay.............. ...... ...... nant

SALMONa, No. 1 .................... 15.0
HIADDOCK, leu,p«ts ....... 1.90
IIAK................... ......... 1.90
CWUsK.... .. .... ................. ont
POLLOCK ......... 00Dn
IlAxia SoUxoS .... .... .... ... 43 50 VO er lt,
Cou oit A................... 221t050

Tho above ara propared by a relia-
hie firin cf WVest Indfa Marchants.

LOJISTEIIS.
Nova Scolts <Atlantic Cost Packtag).

Ta1i1Cans .................... -. 75 te5.25
Flat - .............. 6.00 te6 50

Per cite 4 do,. 11h cao,

Tho above quetutions ara correctedl
by a reliablo dealer.

LUMBER.
Pae,clear. Na. .pttr ........... 25.00to28.00

.*tuerchantabe, dodo ......... 14.OOtol7.00
.4 N.2do.....10.00go12 00

SouCi, pcr M................83.00 go11&00
fipruce, dimensiu on d per ni.... 0 .501t 10.n0

,ddo. 00 te9'00
S mai! dodo .............. 06.50,07.05

Ilemrleck, mssâatabl ..... . 7.00
Shtîsaies, Nol, ,awodft. .... 300 te ffl

rio2, do a .......... 1.00 te1.25
" SPÇUC44NO 1 ............. 1.10 go 1.30

Lalls, et ................... 2.00
llxwod a e or . 4.0, te 4.25
SontOI wod . ......... 2.251t02.50

The above qîîotations ire prepared
by a reliable firm in this lino.

DtE ADSTUFFS.
PRIfIiONIE AND> 1 1OUE.

Osir quetatioes below aie aur ta-
day's wheieaale selîing Trices fat ecar
jobs, net cash. Jeblbers' and lletAiiera'
picas about 5 le 10 pot cent &avance
on cariond lots.

G.raham .............. ...... 4.40 go 4.50
l'aient 't'a, gds......4 4 80

.0 dus.... 4- Me 20 o
Siapeulor Extra. .. .. .%.MgZ.
I.Ower grade$s... .............. 11.880a

Ostmnt.Rtatidrd ................. 4.29 la &.3
.. Granulaied ......... ...... 4.40 la4.00

Corn biest-ltaltsa grunud......2.90 to .95
Il -mported.............. 2 95se,3.00

Brin perlon -Whe.aî...........13.80 10 18.80
.tàTf 30to 18.60

Mlding0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 1022.00
Cracked Corn .................. 29.00 t0 30.00

Cats* ~........23.0 te .O0
ltarley....... noia 340

FW. Flour * ............ 3. 10 90 3110
Oasperbuihîl 0134 Iba ............. 301go40
lIarIe o(049 .... nooilaal 75Io00
P... or csa ..... 1.10
White Iltant, pet bustiet...... ..... 150 te .8
l'ot Hiarlay, st Ire bat ............ 4.85 go 4.00
Corc Oïi o15bs ..... 01086
tlay partion.................... 13.00 go14.14
Straw Il .............. 10.00 1300

J. A. CIUIPMAN & Co., Liverpool
WVharf, Halifax, N. S.

licol.Arn Ex btets, duypaid .... 10 50Ote 11.00
Arn. tiate. Il ... 1l1.5u te 12.00

.. X x. P'lait, .... 12.00 t0 12.5S
Pork, M.ess. Ameiercau' ce% 12.00 1013.14

"Ametican, cicar..... ........ 15.001.o 15.50
"P E. 1 Mes . ew 12.500 13M04

P. E. 1 Thin Mes......... 10.50go 11.00
1%tmeMea 0 t10-00

Lard, Tubs an al........101te1I
.. Cases ...................... 12 t1

trlams, P. .. ................ ... tol
Du1 t% Arn. 'oek and Dealt $2,2Oper Ibl.

li:ces art for wi.oiesale lots enly, and art Stable
to change dally.

Those quotatieus are prepared by a
reliabie wlicaoale hoine.

-%OOL, WOOL SKINS & IIIDES.
Wool--clean waaiued. peT pouad .... 131020

Il Unwashed 4 ... 120015
saite t iaides. No 1.... .... ... 7ux Rides, over 00ttt.. Nol ....

undet O lbs, Ne 1 .... 79
41 over 00 lbi, No2 ......
4 under 6O tht, No 2 . ...

Ciw Illacs, No i .... . ............... 3
No 3 ides ... .... .................. B
Cal1 Skias ....... .... .............. 8go 10

IlDecoas, cach ... ............. 25 to 35
WVoolSkias....4..................... 25to1.00
L3nbskiaa..................... 251040

The P-bove quotatiens a*re furaiahed
by WVM. F. FOSTER, daler ini WOOI
sud Ilidea, Connots' Wharf.

ROME AND FOREIGN FP.XJleS.
APPLas (No I Gravenstletas pet bbl.1. 50to200

.. <>der !.rO* 1 Varie i,....... 1.10 te 1.60
Oranges. pet bbl, jamalca ?¶new> ... 85.L3 to 9.00
Lemous. Pm case, bust quisty... 1.000 te200c
Cocouts, pet 100 ............. ... 5.00 to 5.80
Untons, Amertcau, ,er lbt............. 231.2
FroxberrIeS, pet bbi. new............... 3.2
Dfinasa.............. ........ ...... 300)
Grapes, Airneria, kegs. .... 650
R&asn, ew Val......... ....... .. S>1go0

The abeve quesations are furnishod
by C. H. Ilarvoy,l0 & 12 Sackville St.

POULTRY.

D)Ucks, Vet pair.............. ....... 6OtoBO0
ChIckens..........................40 %0 s

The aboyé arc corrcctedl by a reli-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richuîond Depot.
Sters, bestl uality, petr 100lbs. &Il ve.. 4.00
Osto ,. 3.50
Fat Steens, lielfers liht weighUt. a 00
wct¶ntra, buet qualiti, pet IMObs .... 3.%0010400
Z.ambs, *. . . 30 435

These tOtatiOLd ate pr1p)&fOd bYa
roliable, viotuallor.



THE CRITIC.

A BARREN TITLE.
(G'oltinficd.)

"Any time will suit nie, xnadam. On this card you wiIl find thc
addrcss of my studio."

I wisli you to bear ini nind, Mr. Fildcw," said Mora, as ahe took thc
card, Ilthat there will be two portraits for you to paint."

"Two portraits, Miss Collumpton ?"
M~'ine arnd that of my friend, 'Miss flrowne. I have dei-idcd that we

shall botli lie taken at the saine time, and in the same style."
Il* oi !

It %vas a sort of ecstatic sigh drawn from the bottomn of bis lheari-
whcercver that nîay have been.

The îwo girls glanccd at cach other.
I 1 had the plIeaure )l meeting Miss Browue a fey days ago,"' starns

merred Clemeni. He feit that hc was making a great idiot of himself.
I have told Nliss Colltinmpton," said Ceciiia, Ilhow niuch 1 owxed to

your kitidnesa on that occasion."
"For Mora's sake, Mr. Fildcev," gaid Mi&% Browne, Il I arn glad to bc

able to thank you in person for the servic you rendered bier. She was
cuming Ut) W town to 5tay with me at the time you met bier."

IlIow well she acts hier part," said Cecilia, to herself, with an admiring
glance at bier friend. "Anid how weli she would carry out such a part in
real life."1

Clem muttered something about the service bie lied rendercd being a
very slight one, af ter wbicb hie took a rather hurried leave He was glad
to get ou nto the cold, wintery afternoon. It scemed to bim tbat lie
walked home that day as the gods of old arc fablcd ta have waiked-on
ambient air. Surely those were not the cold, slushy streets of drcary
comnionplace London. Everything seemed as if it bad been touched by i
nearomancer's wand.

IlMora." He whispered the word to hirnself again and again. Wha
a sweet and romnantic name it was ! Nle did nnt ventures tu say, even t
himself, that More's surnanie was cither sweet or romantic. But tha
aurnaine should be cbanged for anotber by anid by, or hie would know th
reason why.

CHAPTER VII.
"11swUTL COL."

Clement Fildcw bad riot left Cadogan Piace rmore than half an hou
when Mr. Slingsby Boscomnbe was announccd. Slingsby bad flot seci
Cecilia since the funerai of tic ) jung Earl Of Laughton, whicb had take
place at Rinigwood, the family seat, in Bedfordsbire. Slingsby bac. attende
as one of the mourners in cbief.

"i don't tbink tlîat I wasï ever in poor Alcxander's company more tha
fieor six times in my life," saud Mr- floscombe, in answer tu a questio

put by Cecilia. He was a round-faccd, boyish-looking youn, fellow o
two-and-twenty, witb a tcndency tu become abnormally stout even at thi
early age. IlThe dowager neyer carcd tu cuitivate out brancb of thi
family ovcrmucb, and 1 have often heard my father 8peak, of lier in no ver
fricndly terrns."

I believe that Lady Lougliton was always notcd for having a temnpe
of hier own," said -Miss Collumpton. I have been told that whcn hi
son's wifo was alive-I reuca, poor Aliecs rnoher-shc stood so mucb i
awc of thc doiiager's tcn:per that she neyer would sec ber wbeu the latti
called at Ringwoýod, but used ta lock herscIf up in ber own roomns tit sl:

ofle!'
W"Whcn Alic's motbor died, of course thc dowager went back ta Rin

wood."
Il es, and there she bas lived ever since, and would, doubtlcss, hal

continued to.livc, but for tbis terrible accident, tili Alic got rnarricd,
which case I suppose she would have had to find a home eisewhere."

IlAnd ver)' propzr, too. From what little I have meen of lier I shou
hardly care to live under the sanie roof witb bier."

"And yet she must bc nearly eighty Yeats old."
"And looks likely la live ta bc a buîîdred. Sbe is certainly a ve

wondcrful old lady."
'I Ise 10 like ber vcry well wiien 1 wcnt 10 1Ringwood as a cil

aithough, of course, I -tood in great awe of lier. But after that she ai
Aunt llercival bad su.. - ords, arnd 1 have flot seen bier for several yea
FortuDatcly I mct ts"i .Alic ini the Park only tbrea months ago. we had
long lalk about old limes. How little 1 thoughit that I sbould neyer s
bim &gain 1"

'There werc tears in Cecilia7s tecs, and Slingsby forebore to spcak foi
minute or two. Thon he said, "lDo you know, Cis, my fallier neyer to
me til a wcek ago what a vcry large slice nf the Lougbiton propcrty w
lcft to mc by Alic's father in case Alic sbould die without heirs! 1 w~
astounded. I suppose the governor's reason for flot -peaking to me abc
it berore was liccause hie thought thc chance of its coniing tu nme seemed
very remotc that t aras flot worth white broc' hing me about it in any w~
But wbat an absurd proviso is that whicb pic-cludes me from touchinj
penny of it cili 1 ans twenty Avc years aid : Vou can do as you like w
your share, although you arc four rnontbs younger than I, white I ah
have to wait another three ycars for mine. It is really îoo ridiculous.:"

«Ilsuppose that when Uncle Chatrles drcw up bis will he had ani
tbat boys rcmain boys tilI thcy arc fi'.c znd tiwcnty, whicbl, indeed, quit
nurnbcr of tbern seeni 10 do."

IlAnd rneanwbile I have ta dcpend on rny father for my incarne."1

"Instead ofcarning it for yourself, as so many other yourzg men arc
obliged ta do. How thankfui you cugbt ta be tlîat you bave sucb a
fatber 1"

"lAs for that, the governor says that I shail bave pienty ta do by and
by in looking after thec celates *and aîtcndiL;g ta the properby. I am sure
tbat hie works as bard as any laborer."

IlThen wby not take nome af bis work osi ta those broad shoulders of
yours ?"

"Il Bess you, hie won'î let nie bave auything ta, do with the management
of the property. He says it will be lime cnoughi for me ta think about that
when hce is gone."

IBut you wili no0 longor have bo wait for any sucb mourriful contin.
gency. Threc years wilI sooni pais away, and then ibis Louigbton property,
wbich will be yours, wilI find you plenty t-u do."

1And will mnake me my own master into thc bargain, and that is by no
means the inosb unimportant feuture in tbe case. You will, pcerhaps, hardly
credit it, Cie, but I neyer knew tili aftcr Alic's duatth thnt be estates were
flot enitailed.".

1 believe the entail was cul off about eiglity years ago."
"And a good tbing for you and me that il was cul off!1 Dy. the bye,

how is bis new lordsbip supposed ta be able tu keep up tlîe traditionai state
and diguity of an Earl of Laughton ?"

I believe it is flot at present known wbere bis new lordsbip is tu be
found, or even whether bie is alive or dead. Uf he be alive, it is quite
possible tbat hie niay have means af bis own. If il be proved that bie is
dead, 1 suppose we shall bave to address you, sir, as my lord carl."

IlProvided tiicmisaing cari bas flot left a son and heir behiqd bum."
From this il will be seen that the conversation we are nov recording

fook place before that first interview betwecn IlMr. Fiidew" and the
dowagcr countess.

Mr- Fildew, senior, was cousin ta Charles, the seventli earl, wbc> ws-
fatbçr ai' the young lord recestly killed. Mr. Slingsby Boscombe was

t grandson ta tbe youngest brcther af thc sixth, eari, white Miss Collumpton
was granddaughter ta, the only sister of the saine noblemaw.

t "It seems rather strange, doesn't il, Cis," resumed Siingsby, Ilthat
eEarl Charles should pasover bis own cousin, thc man wbo, if he lived,

miust cor. n' m the tte in case of ÂIic dyingvwithout heirs, in favor of two
sncb insilý.itfitznit people as you and I ?"

4"The missing cari is said ta have bren very wiid and dissipated wben
young, and ta have gaI aI lengtb int such dreadful difficuities that he wus
compelled tu go abroad . I suppose there wus a great scadai about it, and
very probably thec arIls wiil vas made about the titue he felt s0 mucb

r annoycd est bis cousin's outrageons conduct."
i "And this disgrace ta the family bas neyer been lîcard oflsinceV"
ri "Not ta my knowledge, most probably lie is dead."'
d "Even if lie be, the difficulty will be ta prove it."

SiingEby, baving contemplated this difficulty in silence for a minute or
n tva, said " «Do you know, Cis, that my father bas been badgering mie
ni again about that old family acheme for 'naking you and me marn and wife ?*

f "lAnd Lady Laughton bas been stirring up my aunt about the sanie
Lt thing. They have become friends again since Alic's deatb."
c IlI wish they wotld mind their own business."
y "Sa do I, with ail my beatt.

Do you think wc care enough for each other., Gis, to marry 1"
"I tbînk it very doubtful, Slingsby, wbethcr we do."

et <Wben you are told from youtb upward that you must marry one
fi person and fia alier, you naturally begfin ta rebel in your secret becart.-

e "My own feelings exactly."
e"You know, Gis, I arn very fond of you, and always have becu."

AÂnd I of you, Slingsby-in a cousinly sort of way."
g Just so; in a consinly sort cf way. But tbat's hardly how a husband

and wife ought ta féci toward cadi ailier, is it F"
Ilrve had fia cxperience cither one way or the other, but I sbould thint

in nol.",
IlNaw that wc so thorougbly understand cadi other, may I tell you à

Id secret, Cia ?"
"lA hundred, if you like, Slingsby. Being a woman, I amn fond ri

screts."t
ry "But, being a woman, cars you keep one 1"

"ll try. I dexen't aay more tiin that."
di In aiy case IlI trust you. I'mt in love."

id "Slingsby 1"
rs. "Desperatcly, devotedly in love. I-I'vc actually taken to writaq
Ia verses, and if tb.&t's not a sure sign of being in love I sliould like lu knoi
ce what is."l

la îshe lady any one witb whomn I ame acquainbed ?
r a IlNo. Sic's a doctor's daugbter. She lives down in Hamnpshire, adl
Ild ber fatbcr's dead."
'as "What is she likre 1 Prelly, of course."
~as "Not so pretty as you, Gis."
luI «You have no right ta say tiat, sir. If you lave ber, as yon say JW
su do, she ought ta be perfection in your eycs."
ay. IlShe is perfection ini my cycs, but for aIl that sie's not so prcbby as yi
9a are. 1 don't know," added Slingsby, rnusingly, Ilthat I should cate 1

itII have a very pretty woman for my wifc. 1 mîight grow jealous, yoci koav,.
&Ut and that mnust bc a jolly uncomfortable sort cf feeling.'

"Dots your fatrier know anything cf Ibis affair?"
jea "No; therc's thc rub. I date not telli bu on any account. His har
e a is set on my marrying you, and as I'rn altogetier dependeni on bum, si

aMh be for ilirce more ycars, it would neyer do ta lcI bun nto Uiecdc
But you cans belp me iî- my difficulty, Cis FI
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etIn wbat way cafi I holp you, Slingsby ?Il

a"l'By not letting aray one know that tbere is nothing serious betveen you
anime. Yeti have iiot refuised me yet, have you, because 1 have neyer

mnade you an offer 1" -
IlNo; you have ceYtainly nlot made me an offer, and tll you do that, of

course I can't refuse you."I
siTheu, of course, 1 can tell my faîlier that you have not rcfused me,

andi if 1 werc futher te hint to hîr n bt you are hardly prcpared 10 anarry
just yet-that you would prefer tb wnit, say, a year or cighteen inontlis
îoliger-w-otld that be a very wide departure frorn tbe truth 1"

IlIt would be no departure from the truth so far as I ain conccrned. 1
certainly amn not pienarcd, te t'ike to myseli a hughanti for a Ion-, trne t
corne."

IlYou know 1 cia continue te look in liere once or twice a week, nsq
ustial, andi perbaps ,ou wouldn't mind my being spen with yuut in thc Rowv
noiv and then, or at the opera or the theater 1"

IlNot at ail. Corne with me as ofien as you like. 1 have very fewv
engagenments."

C'8Andif iyour aunt Perciva! or L'idy Loughiton shoulti hit auytlîing tu
you about our supposed engagement, coulti you 110t give themn to under-
stand that you antd I are on excellent ternis withi cach other, andi thit the
less they interfèe in the rnattr the betterl"

I certainly could do ail that, althougli the doing of it wvould invoive a
certain ameutât of deception on nIy part"

"lBut deception that can harrn nobody. If these worthy old souls
wrouid only leave you and nme to look after out oiwn happincss, ihere wouId.
be no occasion for subterfuge of any kinci."

,I Then, -ander covor of ail this, you intendti u carry on your flîrtntion
with the doctor's daughter 1"

ciIt's no flirtation, Gis, but a real downtiglit serious case of spoons.
F*ve promised. to marry ber, and 1 shall do so in spite of everytbing. If 1
can only keep my father in the dark tili in fivc-and-tweilty, then ail will
corne right, and with your belp, Gis, J shall be able te do that without
much difficuity."

CHAPTER VIII.
Il GOOD-13YE."

"I arn rather glati te have found you alonte, 0Clm," said Lord Lough-
ton, as hc waiked int his son's studio in the courre of the day following
that on wbich, he had reccived Mr. Flicker's check for a hundred and fifty
pounds, "l I have sornething ratdier particular te say to y ou."

Clem knew of oid thal bis father's Ilsomething particular" generally
look the shapi. of P. request for a loan, so he merely saiti, Il >tacer won't
be back for a couple of bours. WiIl you have a weed and some bottled
aie 1'"

IlThank you, no. I can't stay niany minutes. How aro you progres-
sing with your Acaderny pietute 1" That, af coursc, is the most important
affair in the universe just now. 1 believe, if there were an eartliquake te.
morrow that Ewallowed up a thousand people, ail thai you painter fellows
would do wouid bc to cry, 4 Save rny pictures.' The cgotisrn oi art is
somethirig sublime."

"lWe dignify it v'ith another name," answered 1Clm, with, a laugh.
IlVith us it becornes C devotion to art."' Hehbc adhadtoo much expcrience
of bis fatber's tirades te takc much notice of tiîem. I Ishalh gel my pic-
turc donc, I supýpose, aud send il. ini. Beyond that I know nothing, but as
you don't care about modern paintings, I noed îiot bore you by asking
your opinion of it."

IlWeil, no, it's hardly worth wbile. 1 never sec anything later than
Sir joshita that I care about. English art is dead-defunct as a door-

I arn giad that the people with money don't ail think as you do. But
you bad 8omething parhicular tr say te me."

IlYos; I arn going lo leave L.ondon for a timo."
CIem suspended bis brush in rnid-air and. starcd at bis father.
"A frienci of mine, a gentledian whom I knew înany years ago, bias just

sticceeded to a very large propcrty. As bie is obligcd te reside abroad on
account of bis bealtb, hie bas asked me te undertake the management of bis

:1r for a tune. He has extensive estates in differeni parts of the country,
iii of which require to bc carefuily iooked after, so ihai 1 shall bave xic, fîxcd
location for any length of lime. For teasons which, you xviii not ask me to
cxplain, I can not givc the narne ai îny friendt, nur can 1 tel! you with
certainty wbere I may bc found at any particular date; but tbai wilI not
naitter, as 1 shail run up to London for a day or two t0 sec la mierca nd you
ires>' xonth or six weeks. Sbould nny occasion arise for you te coin-
inunicate whth rue wbile I arn away, a letter will always find ie, atidresseci
« John Fildew, Esquire, Post-officc, Shallowford, Norîlîarptonsbire.' You
haci better put the address down in your pocket-book so as t0 inake sure cf
il.',

",Have you broken thc news to, my mother t" asked Clern, as he wrotc
down the address.

"Ves, 1 mcutioned it tb her tbie morning, and though, uf course, pour
cieature, she was rather cul up ai farst, ehe soon recovered ber equanimity
and agreed with me that it was ail for the best. You sec, Clena, iblis is just
the sort cf thing I bave beca looking out fur for ycari,-gcnticnmatily,
dignificci, net too anuch t0 do, andi yet with an lionorariunî attache.] t0 it
thiat, in the prescrit stale cf our finances, wc cannut afrord tu despise. Fur
que thing, my dear boy, ihere wiht no longer bc any nccssity for tu)
imposing on your good nature, in addition to which 1 shall bc ini a position
Io male your mother an aliowanco of five guineas per monili. I gave fier
Ille fir.t five guincas ibis morning bcforc leaving borne."

<l'o b. continudL)

RIIODES, CU-RRY & CO.
AMHIERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
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PROPRIETORS3 AMHERST WOOD -WORKING FACTORVI
WIero we kej.in stock aud madie tu order. Du,»r, Ssubes, Blinda, %Vindow anti Door

Fratme,. Stair Rails, Ponts nti lalusters; llracketa anti Mouidina cf ail deocriptiofla;
Kiin-dried WValnut, A ah, Birch. I'ine andi Spruce Lî,mber.Awvn, Flooring andi

Sheating, Shingles. I.atbs anti Picketa.

BRICKS, LIRE, PLASTER AND H1AIE. MLWAYS 011 ffkND.
Planing, Sawiog andi Turning donc at ehort notice.

Wood lUIantels and School Furniture a specialty.
IV Ail ordors promnptly attended to andi shippeti frec of cha.

N. A. RHIODES,
flulder.

NAT. CURRY,
Factory andi Bu!ainesa Manager.

MARK CupiRY.
Lnmber'Yad.

OPPOSITE DEPOT, AMIHElST, -LOVA 0-COTIA.
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STEAMN & IIOT W\ATE11 IENGINEERtS
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WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW,
Z.ÂZIFÂZ3 VT. S.
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MOUNT VERNON COTTON DUCKS,
YARMýO'UTII COTTON DUCKS.

JO)SEPH- GUNDIRY & 00'.S
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?4.l.Ieit wnc 1ieTTi f~1 s
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BUJCHANANI2\S Iland Line andi Trawl linokit
TULE DARTXIOCTII 11OPE WUUIK COS Pure, Manillt llope, Sisal Ribe', 1M

Manilia Itle, He:np Rtoi>, Lt.bstcr M.ine, etc., etc

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITIED.

THIE E.CI'CYCLOPMDIAà
EACTPS SIIO WN BYVi FIGURES.

0VL Il $8O,wO czj'cnded Ly D. Aielletun & C. la ie lorel.a.atiun ut tlia GRTK~ Wenx
lofore a s ago w&A printeti

UVEIL M.500 annualiy expendeti by îlhem to isecure o their subecrbers a continutin of
ihce a(IkVanUçc&I

OVEIL f00 li) LrLro anti MlArs, rivln& tic latent anil meot correct reIîroeltatiofls
of tho subjects.

OV'EiI 22..000 "ac of tha concentriotcd wiýdM of tue WOrMd.
OVEIL CS Edhtora and Cuntdrbutirs, £mung thie. abioiirritera Andi a1,vcalits uf Eunot.

Ani1 Amero,.
OvEr. 2.Gmo.0 voclumes nov in ds.lly uc.
OVER $11%Q00,000 haa lin atroady anreate in r. iis greltz work iby the £agitit aim&t1lg

î'ooî'1.
For tcrms anti Informnation, addr,<..

SO1flHWORTH BROS., Ga1Thon Houe, Halifax.
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MINING.

OUR CUAL TND)usTit.-Ifl his lut lettor te Tns CitiTio, lf r. I.ougley
wisely abstains front a furtiser discussion ut the cul dutios, snd virtuuily
admita laie unitanabla position,; but whou lie atatéà Ibsat wo are tryîng te draw
h!ix int a discussion cf the National Pelicy, lia e ctirely %wroug, as suais s
discussion wo'uld b. out cf place in thse Miniug colurrais cf ibis paper.
Where tise Nitional Polioy or auy ether policy affecte thse niing induatry
we arc wiîling te dises it, but onaly -t tisat axtont. Neillier liad we any
intention cf reflecting ou the present Local Goverument lu our closlng
romai-ks. M'. simply called attention te tise fuel tisat tise propoeed. changea
lu tise Royaltis were obuexicus te tise ceal, mine owners, and requeeted Mr.
Lurangley te une hie influence lu isaving tisem oisunged, snd a more acceptable
nasiuro substituted. Slack coal iseoxereptod from paying Royalty under tise

Act, s0 it is xxxuifestly tinjual te charge thse full Royalty ou tise run of tise

MONTAGUE MININOi DISTRn:Crr-Captain Hase hu leasedl the Ray.
Syancnd'e proporty in this distriot, and ie pushing the devolopuient in hie
usual vigoroue style. Twenty-five mon are emxployed undor Mi. IViliatu
Skerry, wbo will have charge of tho work. Two new saute are being aunk,
and the miii le being thoruutghly oavurhauled, and will b. fitted up in full
workir. order. 0f tin value of this property there hm beert no doubt, aLd
we are happy to flot~o that the wotk hu fillen into such goud bande.

CAIiLITON LxàDe.-Thti# propertr continuea to improve s it le dovo-
loped, and a crushler wilI likely bas built at once.

GÂÏ's RIVECR--ALLUVIAL. -Captain Halo hu thie property in hand, and
it will likely b. worked on a large smale before long. Operations bore will
b. wat.ched with much interoat, as it le about the only known alluvial dô&
trict ut present being 'wcrked in this Province.

i

Longley 8sys, that under the caladscodule, this hsd to b. donc. We fuil to EAsT Curzzkwcoo.-lt is reportait thst Mr. MceGuire, Mr. Caldwell,
see the logie of this. The optional reduction of the Royalty on ail the coul and other DJuluth capitaliste, are ln negetiation for the 'McGrigerty proporty
mined to 7j conta from 9 7-10 cents on round coul, dosa no, in our opinion, ut the hbaa of Euat Chezzetcook.
meet the requirementà of the case in any pattnzular. lf the mine cwnera Queon'e aud Lunenburg Ceunties have largcly benofltted through the
accept iL, they virtually admit the right of the u.overnmont to chargo the full ekili and capital of tbeee Duluth gentlemen, and iL wilI bc a lucky thiu- for
R.oyalt o lack coul ; if they do tnt, the Governiment atili inaistod on charg. the owners if thoy elTeot s sale te such zeliable menu.
ng the fui, Rloyalty on run cf the mine coul, including the large percentage cf
slack. la thi8 taîr te the maine owuera?1 Mr. Longloy adinite thut charging full WVe art indebtedl te the Engiinecring and Minùsg Journal, cf .New York,
Royalty on run cf the mine cosi was Iloppressive and injurious te the trade," for a suint iary cf the Rleport by Mr. H1. A. Gordon, F.G.S , <[nspecting
and yct wo would aek hlm, how m.iny leesces of eaIt aras l.ve accepted the Engineer) * n the gold fields, roade, wator races, and other wcrk cf the Guv
compromxise terme cffered by the amnend6d Actl ernmeont cf Now Zoi>land, carried on either wholly, or in part, ut the expeuse

The percentage cf slack lu run of the Mille oal muet vary considerably, cf the Mires Departient.
acctding to the tjuality uf the çu-ai buiw,; utined audi thruugh othi~ Cause& The Govornînent cf Nova Sotia roceives a large revenue froin Royalties
toc Ixurneronis te mention, but it le possible tu averaga vury coricctly tho On ninerais, and shouid deal liberallv with minore and mine-ownora, but in

Cercentage of slack in every Lhuusand tons of ceai actualiy shipped, and reality littie or nothing je douel ti benefit them. Graute for roade jute ucwy
Ryalty ehould oniy bo charged on the balatnce. If the Geverauent have camps are obtained with the greatest difficulty. A ehuft te test deep mining

beau deing otherwise, we cert.siuly feel that tbey have net treatel the coul has beau mooted, but althcugh liiversaully eudorsod, the movement baua
muing industry as faiiy as the importance cf the business daserves. adropped thrcugh, sud uothing bas beu doue. W. have aiwaya maintained

Thre may bo a greut del in Mr. Longioy's proposition, that the Faderai Ibat tha Governniont should do aIl iu ils power te aid an industry that
Governmeut grant a sui tu the l'rvince mn commutation cf tha 1toyalties brcnght se niuch money into its trealeury. Net tisat the money wau tu ho
now cbarged on Msinerais, aud wa 8bould lilte to se. the matter pelat I lest, but that it could 'je s0 inveetad s te b. profitable in the long ruti. New
for consideralion. WVo are 8urprised in boat auch a propositien frontaîod Zealand hue tried the oxporiment on a large ecale, aud reauits have reached
in- repealcr, and aro also arnused tu ricto, that whien it cumea tu a questien the expoctalsons cf the utoat sanguine. I3elow we give the. sumruury, with
cf 0amount, MLr. Longley admit. thât the cul Rowyalties are inecasing wiil commente, by the editor cf tihe Ew iaerin and .af y T i Jurn1
"the prospect of advancing much more." It ia difficuit te reconcila Ibiô "Mr. Gerdon's report givesa a ummary cf the work done by the govern.

admission of the îsreeîority cf the ceai tiade wath Mr. LouglIoy*s p.elotis mn uigtise pist year in building roas and tramways te facilitate accols
contention, but 'l the tTuth se mighty and will prevail." te the trining camps; aise the pre'reasu and condition cf the different water-

races, sluices, aud tunnels congructed and cperat.d either in part or wbolly
THUs Cumnsîîz"ND COAL AND I. R. Co.-This ccîuapany ia doing a large by -,ovornMLent subeidits. The lilCMkmunnor lu wbich the governuxent of

business at Sprin.- Hill. They -ive employaient te ovcr caoi thousand moen, this flircoff celcny comas0 to the aid;4iiise prospe5cter and miner is certainly
raise about two thcusand tons cof ceaI a dey, aud psy eut Ovec tisirty-flvo ootb f the hîghest commendatioDj, sud miîght w.ll be ccpied by otber
tisousand dtillars a month. Nearly ive thousand tons a month are sbippod governutentg. Oue remarkuble fuature cf the wiscle ayatem la, thut Most cf
[ronm Parrsboro, and thse rest ie run ovor thse I. C. Itailway. tise undertakings are net wholly urremunerative. Net ouly do they induce

Comment on the abevo is unnecessary, as tha tactiq spoak for theniselves, iti e working cf thse gold ores lu districts that ctherwiee would have been
and prove haw ;itally important thu ceai minin- industly is te thse welfate abaudened, thus enriching tise trossury by the duty on tbe gold produced,
of this Province. Ibut, lu addition, the wster snd chfinsl renteand tunnel telle yield a very

fair intemst on tisa noney inveated. This le a higis commendation cf thé
TuE ToRoS\ro CoIurAm who liold a Icase over un equaro mile of ceal ihonosly aud economy cf tise Department cf Mines and its officias.

lands lu Sydney, (knewn nis tho Colline' arcs) neglectod to rew their leam,
and Ibis valuablo pruperty la now uwned by Mr. Kelly Jobsasteno, Bazristor, of1 l4OOS LàÂNZD.-bfr. M. IL Disscway bas disccvered a four fout l'a
ibis city. It sellas a 8tiango oveorsigisi on tho part uf thu cusnpany toashow about one mile nerth cf tbisecdwerkin-8 lu Meuse Land. The lsad is good
their lcusso te lapse, but the dccd was dua, aud IMr. Juliustuna was a lucky for two oza te the ton, and over a umile iu leugth cf the property has slrtady
mn when ho got the first application int tho mines office. He hua cur been taken up. Mecs. Iland le the pioneer district iu this Province, gold
cengratulutieus. having first beau discovered thora.

cOUMa~G30s R ..- I thldsrcwt a motn are. iL Disseway, 0. E Wills, J. H.Tcwnsend, Charles Aunaud ana

exceptions, miniug is 8tili being donc by txibuters. The wator miil is run- te ag-ain couic in tise front as a gold-praducer.
ning night and day, and sîill cannot k-cep) up te tho work; semae thrce
bundrcd sud lifty tons cf quartz arc on haud, and more is comiug in daily. GREAT Corrun Fi.N.-A dcapatch te the IIerald, froin Ottawa, gives
Mr. Touquoy lias becu waiting- for 8omb montlie le !la bis itiart crusbcd, tbe uoms cf a groat copper discevcry at Sudbury Junction, un tisa C. P-IL
aud bit, turr will bsrdly bo ruachcd until Chri.,tmaa«. Ila has fourten men Tise deposit i5 said tu b. four mitas long, aud oue tbousand fivo lîundrd
ai work ou hi. property, and cvcrythinug ie luoking wcll. Bis Iset, crushing j edc deuip, tise cre prcducin, a very bigh porcentAge of pure coppur. 130fr
yicldcd an ounce asud a haiftlu the tun, and evory indication Icada tu the ana MacKay ays iL will close up aIl the, copper mines in tise world, ,o gm
opinion that ilho ountia lcad wvhici ha ]tas ojpcucd up %vili yield aiI cast six 1 s setntudogodisqliv SrJhn cDndirCal
ouncos te the ton. IL will avoroagc about 4 in crusin sîuff, aud four or luipper sud Sit Guo. Stephon have been visitinc- tho property. Truly, tlhe
five sisufts l~ave beau t;unk tapota iL at aiLi 50 faut &part. lu Lb. canter- minlerai, rcsourccs of tisis great Dominion sen unlimnite.
met allait ho hbu founda a acte aud veiy idi lad, a (uw faut trami the zouth 1
ioad. LsirF.txcii.% DîSTnxc-r.-The Oxford mina stili holde out Wall, tise Deir

Mr. Bruce is working on Lise .Archibaid proporty, closa te Mr. Tuuquoy's i1 l inchs lead being remarksbly ricb. Prospecturs are ai work on varions atms
aoutis lino, aud hue fuund Lwo vory rich, angulars It is likalyv tisat thoy in Lb. district, sud iL le reported tisutan American Company is about, or lbi
cxtend int Mr-. Touquoy' property. aiready, purcised a large group cf aroa, sud are &bout commncin

vigorous o:arstions. Ii lise reportcd that John Anuderson hu slnd
CAlnuco Dî.rnc. -It is reportai[ that Mr. VauMeter, whc lias beau sema fine icads ou lus property.

daveloping fle LAke Lcad property, bas effecled a sale te -tu Arracrican Coim-
pany lit niost ndvantagcous terrils. Thora le a good fivoa tamp i11il ou tho Tirs SAT MINEs or: NgvAi), -In Lincoln Gounty, Nevada, on the li
property, and tIse lat crushixsg iu August yieided a brick, cf 126 os. Tha Virgin, tiser. ie a daposit of pure rock sait that is cxposed for a leoglh d
leia l reportcd Ion fret in width, au-1 m iL averàgs.s 14 ozs. to tho ton, sauxo two nsileca, a width of baîf a suile, and cf unknown deptis. Inlubps
idea cf tisa valus cf thc niinc nlay ha forznsd. Mr. Touquoy owns a vaiu. cannons arcecut tlxrou.h iL to a depth of <30 faut. Il. is covore-1 in mms
ale proporty inxuxcdtiatoly adjoining Lise Lauko tead. iplaces by bausltic rock Mâ vcicanuic tufk. Tho deposit hus beau trasa

on tise surface fer nine miles It is se solid that it nusut b. blastod liki
MAONL'sE -MIoTE MINERAI. Disoovsnîs.-Wco were ahown tbis wcek 1rock, and au pure and transparent tisat print can b. reàd through blocks 01

'by Henry Ward, cf Windsor, a vory fine t;pecimen cf manganeso ore, dis- 1 it a fout îisick. At Sand Springs, Churchsill Cotinty, thore lat a deposil et
covercd 'jy iimsdeIf, near %vlscro lie is wotking ai Clormontspes-t, Antiapolia rock-sait 14 (cet in tisickuees, froc freux any partiale ef foroigu subaf=t
Ce. 31r. Ward ssie tlicre have beoxo sortxe excellent specimxxens of gold dis- wlxich can bc tquirrind ai tisa rate of fivo tons a day t>) tise resu. hegr
covered ln tise unio locality.-Exclaiye. jHumuboldt aalt-flold lu about fifteen muiles long by six wide.
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TIEZ XÂZLZTZXE PÂTROIN,
AND ORGAN OF TUE

PIarititne J-robindta! 3al-3toi of ~ubi~~

" InEmentl Tnity - In Non -aeentials Lli>crty lit AIl TIita,Ii arfty."
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laitime Patron, EDwiN S. Caa, hl. D, Newport.]

We present below a partial report ai the session ai the Execuitive
Committet ai the Maritime Provincial Grange, hield ni Winans' Hotel,
Tiuro, on Wednesday 22nd uît. Trhe menubers ai the Committee arrived
ini town an Tuesday, and spent a lon, evenîng, as weii nis the whole ci
WVcdnesday until a late heur, carefully and iharoughly discussîng thue varîeÈ
interests af tbe Order demanding their attention. Mlucb ai the woru
resui!ed ln decisians flot ta take any action - or ta ]cave the matter undeî
consideratian for further discussion by and action ai the I>roviticial Grange.

The programme ai business for the session %vas arranged anud tak-en up
in alphabetical arder.

Agriculturai Education received a large share ai attention and thc
Cammittee was greatly aided, as well lis instructed, during the deliberations
an Ibis most important interest by Proii,,sor IH. W. Smnith, af the Nova
Scotia School ai Agriculture, who spent an hour %vith thein at their hatel,
and another at the laboratory of the Agricultural School. Tlhe Conimiîtec
werc much and favorably impressed wiîb the varied and apparently tharough
attaininents ai the praiessar, evinced by luis ready replies t and full
information cancerning, aIl the many inquiries addres8ed ta him. The
professar believes tbat the facilities afforded by the Schiool ai Agriculture for
acqurrung a thorongbly useful, knowledge of the profession, sa far as they
may býe obtained at a school, are flot surpassed by any wviih %vhich he is
acquainted. The professor also asserîs that the Ilaboratory is supcrior in
many respects ta any in Canada, if flot on the continent. The pupil
teachers attending the Normal School sîtare thîe Pr 'fesor, and the facilities
for an Agrcuitural course, witiu the Agricultural students. l>erhaps the
govexfllltfa Nova Scatia will, not be unwi!ling to share n'iih aur Order,
and ospecially with aur wortby brother, Col. Blair, the honai and credit due
in connection with the establishment ai the School ai Agriculture, wbhich
should be an enduring monument in their honor. Wc have alsa been
assured that the premier bas promised, that as soon as Prof. Smith bas
under his care twenty Agricultural studenîs, land and the necr-s-iry equip-
ments for an Agricultural Callege and Model Farin, will b: ftirnished l'lie
Executive Committee sirongly urges the govrnments ai the Maritime
Province ta adapt such measures as shail efroct the introduction ai the first
principles ai Agriculture inua ail coutiîry district schools in the jurisdiction.
bcerudimentary knowiedge thus acquircd uvili, it is helieved, flot onl>' lie ai

great practicai service in itself, but wili also create a thirst for mare izilow-
ledge and furnish students far the much-needed A-ricultural Coliege.

The Secretary reparted efforts made ta awakcn, stimulate ur assist a
sentiment in favc.r ai the general observance ai Arbor Day-also the action
taken by the Cauncil of Public Instruction cancerning the observance lay
schools. The Sec*y wvas instructed ta canvey -ta the Council ai Public
Instruction and ta, the able and zealaus Superintendent ai Education ai Nova
Scaiia, the thanka ai tbe Comnuitic on beliali ai the Order, f:Dr the
ca-operatian tai which is due the measure ai success aîtained.

Il was resolved that subordinate Granges thra'ughout the Maritime
jurisdictian be rcquested to observe the 13t11 day ai May z887 as Arbor
Day ; and ta use every effort ta abtain the abservance in the District Sclîools
of their neighbarbaod.

The past histary and prospects of Assessinent rciurm, agitation anil
mmaures vert fally discussed. Past M~aater WI. Mt. Mail, bcing present,
gave the Committee the benefit ai bis intimate acquaintance with the history
and position ai the measure.

The Committee by resntion cxpressed strung disapî,roval of the manner
in wnich the Assessment Bill, and the demaud for Assc.ssmcnt Rciorm, had
ben trcated, aIea their opinion that wbile thc muasure introduccd at the
last Session oi the Legisîsture ai Nova Scotia, was a great improvement
upan the exisîing law, it failed ta pravide for an <.quitabie adjustment ai
taxation. 'The Cammittte also by reàolution expressed a hope that, the
passage cf the bill referred ta, or a betier one, would signalize the first
Meson ai the new Jfause.

The condition ai the Order in the juiidiction reccivcd a 5hare af the
attention ai tht Committee cammensurate. witb its importance. The only
reliable information aI hand, vas abtained tram the officiai Report ai Secre-
taries ai Division Granges. A number ai subordinate Granges have failed
ta report ta tht Secretarics of their several Divisions, wbich shows a
condition of the Order demanding efficient treaiment and remedies. It was
decided that the Secretary be instructed ta requtat Division Deputies ta
furnisb qnarterly reporta ai the condition ai the Ordcr in ibeir several
* risdictians. It vas also decided ta recamnmeud the appaintment by each
=iiion Grange of a comnpetent rncmber ta visit the sub.Granges in their
several jurisdictians, wbasc duty it should bc lo explain the unwrittcn wark,
Io sec that cach Grange warked in accordance witb the constitution. laws
and usages ai tht Order ; ta instill, if passible, an appreciation ai and zeal
for the principles, purposes and abjects ai the Ordctr; and ta repart
juarterly for the information ai Division Granges and ai the Provincial
Ujrange.

The Secretary presented a statement ai the financial condition ai the
Provincial Grange and a Deposit Receipt of the Halifax Banking Company,
which shiows that the 6inaume ame in a vcry gratifying; condition.i

The relations of the Order in the Maritime jurisdictian to the Dominion
Grange anil tbe Order in Ontario, wcre fully discussed. The Comimittee
expicssed the opinion ibat greater efllciency, as well aï a great savingý in
expeinditure, would bcecffected by adopting the anicodiiient to the Cunstitu-
lion which proposes that the Doinion Grange~ bc compose'd of the
Exectitive Committecs of the Provincial Granges under il.s jurisdicia~n.

The Committec also reitcrated the deterniination previously expî'eaed,
to strenuously oppose the Amalgamation of the Dominion Grange and the
Ontai i Provincial Grange.

The Secretary was instructed to request the Executive Committc of the
Dominion Grange to restore a previously existing arrangement for renumer-
ation of Deputies organizing Granges outside of their own cautities, which

Ewould afford some sligh:t encouragement to the ivork of organizatian, now at
ia stand stitl, no new Granges having been organized during thu pre±sent
Iyear.

The Sccretary was alsa inetructed ta cammunicate with the Executi ie
rComujittee of the Dominion Grange, with rcference ta retention by the

Maritime Provincial Grange of one-half of the laat due the Dominion
Grange, on the ground that no session of the latter was beld <turing the past
year, aud ihat the Maritime Provincial Grange would thereby be cniabledl to
prosecute ciliciently the work af arganization.

The Organ ai the Provincial Grange, publislied in the Halifax Cntmrc,
was considered by the Commitice ta be doing a good work for the Ordcr,
by diffusing a lcnowledge of ils principles, purp',ses and objtcts rhe
Committee also passed a resolution uirging ail Subardinate and Divisional
Granges ta furnish Secrotaries with a copy af Tia CRITIC, sa that il might
be a reliable and efficient means ai officiai communication. Patrons
generally are also urgcd ta subscribc, as the cfflciency of the Orga-1 af any
Society must depend, not anly upon efficient management, but alsa .tpon ils
circulation among those whom il is intended ta reach.

The Secretary was instructed ta convey ta the manager of Tnz CRitTic
Publisluing Ca., the thanks ai the Committee fur the Iiberality and courtesy
which has characterized his dealings with tbe Order.

The Secretary reported having recently received applications for infor-
mation concerning the Order, audl for Deputtes t.o organize Subordinate
Granges. lira. W. M. Blair consented ta visit Prince Edward Island in
response ta -tpplications for orgainîzatiuti and t:) deliver Iecturei in the
interest ai thc Order.

The Commituee appointed ta select a subject fur Essays, c'inpeting for
Bra. W. F. George's prize of S5.oo, not havîng perfanned the duty assigncd
thein, the Executive Comiitee selccted the fullowing:

I)ocs the occupation ai Agriculture in the Maritime Provinces afford
sufficient inducements ta sons and danghtcrs o>f farmeri ta remain at home
and engage in il ?"

H-inîs ;canicerning! the trcatmt!nt of ibis subject wiIl be offiercd in aur
ileXt ùsMe.

E.-rata. The word Ilincenture" accuring ini the second line second
colurnn af the last Muriti.ne Patron is lirctfy, but 'i nat frain our mini,
"incentive" was the word of course intcnded ta be used.

TuaF SIALL TomATroEs.-Soon afier the p)romotion ai the t-imato ta a
position amouug mast valued garden esculents, the miniature varieties were
brouglht prominently ta notice, and in the good aId gardening days no mare
popular Il preserve' or pickle wvas scen an the faTrmer's table. An accasional
compromise was "lsweet pickle," a toothsomce relish, partaking ai the char.
acters ai bath the other farins. There bas been no change in these pretty
lutIne varieties ai laie years, but they are almost unkrown ta thue rnajnrity af
tomnato-growers. Seil ahey passess decidcd menit in the way cf relh;ubility
and great praductiveness ; in tact, during a disastrous season when the large
and soliul kinds have rotîed badiy, the small v.aritics presented a mass ai
perfect fruit. The mast curious, and rit the saine lime mast ornimental ai
the latter chiass is praperly known as the currant tomato, with fruit very tile,
if any, larger than the cherry currant. Next in size is the cherry tomato,
with bath yellow ani1 rcd varieties, ar.d these arc especially recommended
for conserves, being ai mild, pleasant flavor. The plum, or, as il is mast
frcqucntly callcd, the pear tomato, for the shade of différence is tao slight
ta notice, is Jikewise reprcsented by both ycllow and red, a.nd t4ese
appeared to be the mast highly prized by aur ancestors. A size yet Iarg.x,
and entirely globular, is very appropriate for salada, es the firun texture ai
the flesb is unexcclled. In this class are several rîif introducions, ai
decidcd rnert.-Cropplic.

BILD -tî Icg-IIousL-It l; now in order for those wishing ta harvest
their sharo l. ( tho imcop ta propare for stuning the Uame. lu alludin.; to
ibis seasonablo tapi;, an Esatora liapor mys the ice bouse is no langer con-
uidored a luxury, as ice is naw ane ai the nocossities for every fariner. An
uce-hauso rnay ho very choaply bul:, andl a shady place ahoula be seleoted
for il, if poassiblo. Evengreon boughs ara admirable for placing, ini tho houa.
ta proservo the ice, wheu aawdu3t or cboppod straw cannaI be obtsined.

Su6DNuxa To Gakss.-Whtlior to aeed toi grass in Spring or Autumu
depends on circumstances. On »uame lands when tho weat.her i favorable
fal! aeeding wilI scea ta do beit. Bat aiton whon the sutnumn manths are
dry tie grats surh a paoo satri that unleas tho winter is very fâvorable it
makes but a paoo sîhowing the fallowing spring. Crickets and grasahoppers
often do much di masge te fall sced.land. lu dry woathor t'ha yonng gran
startu slow, &nai &mis but little growth, and at such tunets the insecta ame
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183O.ttaually vory ploraty, and on tho bordurs of te uew secdod land titey often
eat the tender graus as filet as iL growa uintil iL in entiroly de8troyed. By
aeeding in apring wvo avoid thalle causes of faillira. I hava tried both spring
and fait soeding, but have bail vcry muait tho hast sueceas -%vith Rpriug
seeding. By soedits; ln spring with grain wo Save the ploughiug and
barrowing of the land for one crop, as two crops ara sown togothor. W'(1tn
Rra@3 seed le aown iu apriug with grnin on guod, woll preparud land, il, iii
almoat sure to start and grow wolI tilt tho grain ripcns and le harvostod. If
the graus faits iL la usually nt this tita. I hava noticod that whon the grain
was out green for foddor tho gas did iuuch botter than whon iL 'va loft ta

rio.But 1 amn Dot sure whether it was dite the graiu's boiug cat cariy,
heforo, tho weather heosuta hot and dry, or to, tho oxltaustion of %valtr and
availablo plant fLed iu tho ilurface-soil l'y the ripeuiug grain. 1 thiuk that
more failurtes iu seeding result front teck of avallablo fortility titan front any
athor cause. Tho yoiung graus plant, tyion ià first at.trta, je a vcry ailait and
dohicato structura, sud unla iLS tender ruoth find an abutndanco of plant-food
within their reach, tha growth in vory sloiw, aud if ils surroundings are
unfavorahie, it acon dies. Suwn in tbu sprirsg witlt grain, IL soun starta, but
if there, la ouly a acanty aupply of availablo plant-food, tae rapidly-growing
grain, by Îte greatar vigor, soon absorbes it, and by the t'me tietogain le ripn
and harvesed, thora is 11111e loft for tae tender grass, and, as a statuiral result,
iL dies. But with a richor and bottor-preparod soit, thora ln food oull fur
bath grasa sud grain, and tha partial shade of the growing grain protacta the
grues froin the hot sun until iL gels 6e firrnîly rootod as to ba ablea b rosiat iLs
scorchîing raya. To ineet tii imuiediate wvant of the young grass, I usuaîlly
sow a light drossing of fertilizer with tho grass-seed, witiclî giveii iL a good
atart, sud iL seldain file t grow. The grass on new seoed lanîd la oftcn
injured by cutting the grain boa, low. Wlicn IL lsecut high, as %Iith a cradle,
the atubble aiforda @oruie protection, and tho graza dues lnch better. liain
tua grain-ficîds %vith a aprinô tooth itorsa-rako in liai, dry waatber dastroys
much of tha tender grass> capecially if tae raka la presscel down bard uin tha
ground. IL ie botter ta rake tha grain by haud than te tear up the gras
îîlLlî a Itorse. WVhou front any causa te grasq s letîin ou pirts of te now-

seedt.dI lands, it ia a good plan to s0w additional grass and clover.sced carly
in the spring un thare -round, but il inust ba sowuù earty %visite thea saoi] je
nioi;t.-J. IV. Pierce, in N. L. Fariner.

XEEt'mNG ONIONS Tli.SOVOH TIIE WINTEn.-Tltcra are niauy saso
kecpîug good, sound, ripe, dry anion~.. Tna groat poli le tu keictt tlton
dry. But you muet recoilect that aveu a ripe antan containe at least aigit!
per cent. of water, aud wlteu a large mass of tietat are kapt togethier thay
are liable te Ilsweat," aud the skin aud topa becoma damnp; antd if bh(
LamperaLture la aboya freezing Lhey wiit throw out roots and commence tu
grow, juat as thoy %would lu thé damp solit. If it is ucoassary tu kaep tham
lu a large mails, put thons in a dry place, sucis as a shed or a barn ; thar:
bhey will freeze eolid, aud stay frozen tilt wanted in sprin. Thay muet hb
well coered ta keop thein frotu thawing, and you eltould avoid putting, thtotn
in a barn with a basement undornaath wvhere homses, catLle, slicap or hiog
are kept, as the warmth frons the animale usiglit thaw Vhet out.

They can ha placed tîtree or fonr luches dep on ahalvos in a dry collai
or in slat-boxes holding about a bushiel ench. The lower boxas slîould b,
placet] on buards, and flot an te cellar floor. The boxes îîay bc pilet] ul
ane aboya anotitar, but in such a way as te Il bre-ak joints" aud ad mit of
circulation of air round sud through oery box. lu other %yords, do Do
place the ends and sidea of tho boxes close ta cach aLter. L"avu a apace a
two or threa luches; botiveon the boxes. A little ingauuity îtîay ho icquire,
te stack tham up, sud it is wuil to think, uut the, nethud bt fure vou comoîaincc
ao as to lnow axactly wvhat yeu ara goiDg to do. At auy raî.o, see that tb
unions are dry beforo 8toring thora in the cellar or hlouso, and %lu nuL pac
the boxes tee close, and giva frequent veutillation nudt change of air b
opemii; the door and windows. Keep as near Lire frcezing point wq possibli
and sec that tha collar la cleau aud Ihat teora is ne damj,) org-anic uîatt
anywtîer.-Ayzrican Asgriculturis for Oclober.

Professer ]3udd gays that iu setting trae IL is always beat ta lean t
iee towards ta soutit lor eouthwct.- EL,.', at a stron, angle. This ni,
net look near se wcll as ta set theni upri-ht, but wa mîuet pay more attentic
te profit ourgelvea and good health for ite trea lu thîla matter. By Icani
the toc te Iboe outh iu tbis mxanner, suni ecalding le pievcnted tu a gere
oxteit., for the top heing partly bctwaenu the sun aud tha truilli, tshados ai
prabects iL frein the litent; as tho topsansd moots botis arc strongeat ou tl
nortb side, thoy will gradually pull tisa troc back into ar. upright positie

The Mfassaýhusets Experinsent Station assarts Ibat thera are two carIa
inethodo of capturing tho pluin wcevil, the first by jarriug tae trac ave
nsorniug for titrea weeks aifler thse plume have sot, and catching tae wcev
upon shoots laid upan the grouud ; the second, hy placing' large flockca
ecenn lu coopa uider the trae IL aiea, 8ay8 tiat pyretbruns rixed wi
fiva times its hulk of pester and dusted into tho centra of tae leaves %vi
anîphur bellows, za certain destruction ta cabbago-worrn.-Fruit Record

The spok9s, hubin and falloas, of a waggan are soon rotted at tae zîorti
by the eutraice of %vater, aud the frequont atwclling and ehriuking pro'ii
a looscnu cf the joints which i8asoon fatal te tho wiîeol. fly saturati
thaele partsl with bot ail until ne, mie wiil hecome absorbet], bte wheel v
becante aoiid, firm aud durable.

-4A. - O ak 1:
Tc ait who ame aufféedng item the errers andi lsidi»cretio-ns of y'outb. nervous wealrneFioarly (levay, ]on cf mnanitoot, etc., I wlhl Pendi a rectite that wîlh cure yoli, FItEE 01

CHAR<GE. Tis gret rttnedy wus ehscovereçt l'y a inhaienary In Seutl, Anîcrica $enti
a m.lf.addressed etavelope te tho ILxv. Josxrm T. INXAIr, Station D, .N'cî For- City.

Establislicd over a Haif a Century. lGos.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Steam Bookad o 1 ,r 1 1 ritrs,
ttsreîîglntit t ie, Provinîce, te tise <sot that tiîoy tire mue ceutrithly hocateti lis thcfr tiew
iîrilswi, forwxorly known as tho

"R lelorter Bllilding," No. 125 Mollis Street,,
iîezt t,, Isirts tisi*. Voritr1 Hlalifax. whiere tlsey am prejiareci tu execute aui descriptions
of M>IAIN API> UItNA.%I ENTAlý I'IINTII'<z Jns trio sujier StYlo fur whic, tiser
llottq lins% içe long brun, tted.

Vo sare liutare.1 t, flii tîclere fa,: MERICANTILi[E WVOIK. eînbritring si') tht- î'

faillis requlred là EIIA 's INSURtANCE ansd IIN EI'(lio vit tsatiie,,
alisl docî,:utell ItIîîvasss( àttsr tour reninval tu ,,ur l.rcsrtst citiarter attihei eaîtclahly for V'.u
iiicrtozal wurk a nt e.y %aisician CyvlestIcr JOI. 1dtftng l'rO41, trous, tie ehebratef ttsaj..
facw.ry' of the Vt ttphol Ilrltttîtti l'ires andi Vtiiscci ei .u o f New York '%Ve I.,
alsus îIaucd li aur îsresh-rooetit fer BOOK WV0IK otto of Campîbell il Cylinder p)resseà, cile
largoist i4ze, witit wlstclt wo eati I)rodttce inssst clatis of Tlypnml,)by oit Ctl.u.
Pausîlsllutds and lagssbLin. L'envert atsd otisur P>rogrammsui, alzo Society andi f nrî..râtj,.
work execitt4l lit te best 'uanner.

WVo would ituu,îrit, tise Leg ,' ràtcrlty that %%0 slow ho1VO a fuit tiste. af Our JUt,ArtL at
Fotiis iii stock, <f wtditeli wo will furtilsi a ltit ilpoi aippliciton. CASES irofi Anl îM-Ni
printeti at short notice.

%V. bel; to tender ccir tisanks te, tisaa wio htave favoreti usi li the past, andi wu U'-Ulj
solict à cottttan, of tiscir î,atroilapo, aîêsurittg thet of aur personat attenittot t Lit
cesteemned caleta JAMES BO WES & SONS,

1'. 0. ]Jox No. Ml9 125 JIO)Ai St. (next ta )Harlngton's Co)rner), ialai
Offie on graund floor.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION 0F OOD{LIVER OIL, ETC.
IS REcUMMý%ENDED) by Yery many cf the Physicians of Dominion of Canada and the II

btaitt by aimust evcv Drutrist, assi iy sany Clergymen. Lawryut. Teariiers. and pertcns inev
Ivtin nt clati of ii le &Il test *f ing to bneriti recelved front the use of tht. verpostrest.

l'usrNE s EUL'tiU tanot a se.ret metscàne. but as s.mpooed cf CC> D LIVER i.
issasîetnsaaconob tAt.sflAatHand the IlYrtf.StWaTXS ofLi>smaand SotA.ccmlsîned.' e

a manner as to bc acceptable ta ste atomacti andi eassy ttl;tterl.
The cssrattve efrects of Col) LI% F El it has bren t.> thoraugtiiy esiablished that ne aose a.

icunti to dispuate lis hcaingi procns In cases of Canîsumaîtin, Atama. itronchltat, Rickets. Anatm,
Scýroutoi andi %VauasnflVsae, Mlentain Nerrouz Prostration, andi 31t Discales arislnx iront lmp,,.
cristied londacc, andi a weak state of the bocdy

Tho greatest drawbatk ta the usc of Col) LIVER OIt. In il% pure state te it very distarreet.e
tate: tht. hàte ben entsrety overcome in the compostsi of 1'UTTN EICS EMULSIUN. whi h
be taken andi retaîneit b y the mats deticate stossiarh.

PUTTNER'S EM U LSION4 il alto anuch more effective than the wue oit, the globules oi cii bess4
sa mlnutiy divîdeti, and being vcry w3tellly astisted In lus action bythe addition oi i'AxittATiot
andi iiva« tXespit-rtS

TIIE l'UTNER ENMULSIONf CUMPANY. ci Hliaxs. have a large nusistir o ciTist.sac
* tem percens -ho haieceitd POT'INER'b EblLSIONand tiîey have printeda fewla 2ph-
*fors,o. a:cther wlth au eesay on the teverat msiicincs tised la lia ceaibination This pamphlet wsi te

sest cre te ansiron who wlll sentci fcr il.
Ai PU im 5C E.%ILL.5N 1S bOLO) DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL DEAI ERS.

PUTTNER'S EHULSION

Army zui i upo*t.
en _,ep in %tock tise finemt brandi of

Chainîn,.uie. ('haret, mogelle Rock, qatit
cclatSherry. Madeira. Matas!:, 'Mar-

teWa* atti leinousy's Braîttlies, Old ijcxicb,
Irishs, ils. and Iurboit %Wiiaskie;3, UollatilA,
"Oldi Tam" and Plymtouith Gin, (1h! Jatîsic
Rum ; a large vaulety ai Liqjueur». B3ais a
Ale andi Dsillin Stout; Ginzer Alc. Soda
Watar iandi letnonsie, Apolliluarii 'Water.

COMPANY, HTALIFAX

J.S. MACLEAN & 00.
Jerusalem Warehouse,

251 and 253 HOLLIS STREET.

WHOLESALE GROCEBS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Decalers in

Tea, Sug ar, Molaases, TobaIecý
PRO VISIONS AND GROCERIES of ail kia

A vey irgePIANO-FORTE LESSOS.
A eylreand weii-assorted Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries MR. A. M. CHISHOLMI
fros tse ba-.t market.. aitil sibmially seleelt vtef, is ii

for fstiily liueh -) h M l a s I w Yaf t ha s 1 onsr l±Ô

Berlin, is now tîrepadeti L giva Lemss

J AM ES SCOTT & CO. piofro lyn

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. V u1Io

C. If. POBET E 1, JR.
GRADUATE OF

The Royal aonservatory of Music
«(LEIPZIG,)

TEACIIER OIF

pIA.NQ-FORTE and~ ïUSICÂL TIIEORY,
cmprtîîng ifarmony. Cotînterpolnt. Canon.

Fugue andi Composition

Advanced PuPlit. If deslred, prcpared for the
Li.epzig Consurvatory.

For Terni%, etc., appiy

87 HOL LIS ST.REET,

Nol 39 HOLLI STR.EET,
or xt ie CIlITIC OFFICE, l1i1 Iîu&l

MILLICAN &i C.
CGUSTOII

SHIRT MAKER
156 IIOLLIS ST., HALIFÀIL

Shirts of avery dsrpinm&
erder froin masaurêoant, and
fect it guarantoot].

Blanks for SeIf.meuurement ' andW
uItIII t. apy addrm on appliufa

1
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W. F. FOSTER,
1IALEkL ild

Wool & Wool 8kins, Oz & Oow
Hlides, Cei Skins, &o.

CONNORS' WHARF,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

po6t Office Blox 172.

INOLIZ, SON & Co.

MAMNLOT~H WORKS
MA2<UFACTUREItS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Saesrooni-128,130Oand 132 Argyle Street
ITAILIFAX, N. S.

Pf . WORRALL,
shipping & Commission Merchant

o00bbls Canada Ratier Patent Floue, variant
Itbi"PiItsburY'abeit»' Flout

1500 baiIbls so da
c~bkAsrian. D. C. .Ica,

6 bbals Shoude Haut
100 j. eRcfl àr.Hd tireakiait Bacon

am0 boxes tali and fiat Labster tBax Shoak

General Fishing Supplies.
POWVERS WVI{ARF.

KAS REMOVED RIS OFFICE
TO

AND USERS.

The Adjustable Sand Box.

w&tortthmIt a conary fr vecrine go
:q terasppta tisahit camcta, lt thse

Çellowuag te tons-
1l fou Cao gave thse Wear or yaur axlcs 54

tisey are pctical andl arc faIt ca0m;1.

~uIIu wtt anc aIIn. 3ed.sWtuad, mud
tad ditcme ptnlu upa he serrg a l xe,
bIuo taîeessgy if equemt olng ans! the con-
tissai werng h a1yvold il 't.Grease an d1
rab. hy arechup ansi durable. W-as Set "ai!
wat a ietn. ut if swicxal caiLeealy
e i th tis1 titi xpmn. t Thse finit aal

eiySslBox ever lnventeal ta go an aver a sotial

tii. aainterf a sy oay. .vl JsI bîg
powlidled testimnxsanra irosparties asing tirese
u a mproveanents . Wr te for uacn îMe,

âiclpinsmd cuta of the Adju14tabitSm o
a Imiproveil Coocard X Amie;.f yr d-aletr dotarI

at bave thm.uis lu ,tc ta araar

813V A VEHICLE WITHOUTP H ADOVE
,ATTACIIBENTS. Addrss

A. F. MILES, STANSTEADI QUE

PRICES REiDUCED
AT TEE

Nova Scotia Steam Laundrq,
No. 9 Blowers Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN A. POND --- roprietor.

ahit, 10 Cents.
Sblrta, wlth Collamu 12 Cents.

Ct,4Cents.
Coli,2 Cernes.

Noii-Sectariaii Non-Partizan !

THE CRITIC
I-as nowv acitieved a position ini the M1aritiime Provinces

as a First-Ciass

Fami1yn Commercial Journal,
ITS IIIGI[

LITERARY CHARACTEFR
Is ackinowledlgcd on ail sides. Special attention is paid to

niakiug, kuown the value of the

MINERAL RESOURCES
0f Nova Scotia. Special columns arc dcvoted to tlie

clironiciing of

RELIG-'IOTJS NEWS,
And the discussion of questions affecting

AGRBIC ULT-URISTS.

THE MARKET QUOTATIONS
Whichi appear in THiE CRITîc aire corrected ecdi week by

leadingy Mercliants resident ini Halifiax, and a brief Sum-

mary of Commercial Matters is given in each issue.

THIE SEIRIAL
Now runining, is first-ciass in every respect.

SUBSCBIBE NOW

SUI3SCRIPTION PRICE, $1.5% PE~R ANNIJM.

Whien possible, send a Money Order, which only costs 2
Cents. Where Money Orders are not obtainable, Sub
scribers shiould remit a $ 1.00 Bill with the balance in
Stamps. Addrcss CITIC PUBLISHING CO, A- M. FiMSER,
Business Mauager, lifax, Ne S.

Cify Found[y & Machine .lorh.
W. & À. mi it,

MECHiNICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Bartington St.

NIanuracturers of "Ilam tnd n uIsMachinsery,
Ma1 rinc n,.d Statione sy E~na h n uî
and 1 1 Ir' 11,e",,r work pramptly attnded en,

ONvea New sud Sccond.hand

Englines.

QTYEEZ~ HOTEL,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

A. B. SHIERTON, Manager.

TUE QEFN IHOTEL <iormnierly the Interna.
tian:d). wattb eoP.n ta thc l>ublic oni

%lhll"y 3:U1y 5%h
And we hecrcwlth desire ta infi our fri rends. the
Traveuî1 ig e Comrc1 ,,en mm T.In,ct ie hote ri 0 -d a aotthr ugi vinu
triever part, has brin reriovateti and fuvalshed
thv'.Ughot.ý wth N ew anal Harrasome Furniture.
Ie ias bee (ated i.th a new 'liramhaIl Deani
Frenchr Range" Ne« W . C.*s andl Coppea' Bailia.

SAMPLE ROOM wUilb se Sral
PRIVAI E arnd PUBILIC PARLURS,

GEN4'S WRITING andl READING ROOMS.
A Speclat Fe.1tare wtillb iete malt COM1PLETrE

CU SINE in tihe Maritime Pravtnceç

50 hiaif cliests 'rea.
30 brIs. P. E. 1. Pork.

50 qtis. Table Codfisli
75 bris. Coruimeal.
50 brIs. Flour.
15 pun. MUolasses.
25 tierces Molasses.

100 Canadian Cheoese.
100 tubs Butter.

25 bris. Sugar.
25 bris. Beans.

The quaI~ i ofthe aboie goods la higiri

For Pale by

W. MA.ON & SON
259 & 261 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

2,000 PACKAGES

-AND-

INDIAN TEAS.
]Best Value in Market.

J.. lE. iNOISE & (JO.,,
IMPORTER.%,

77'UpperWaterSt., HaJfaz, N.8.
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GO0LD!
Chief Depot in Nova Scotia

-FOR-

GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.

Il.1Il. FULLER & CO.
0BNERA1L HARDWARE,

45 to 49 Upper Water Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Sî:rveyls andI Plans of Mining Proipertien.
Underrund Surveys andI Plans.
LeveWng. Surveys for 31111 Power, Draina",

T" as ltia:eas &c.
Mining Prosperties Eam sied antd Prospectus

Rprawritten.
Atdre= yletter or 4.elegram-

F. W. CHRISTIE,
IBedford Station, Halifax Co., N. S.

LOVELL'S

Gazotteer and Hiistory

DOMINION 0F O&NÂDA,
IN NINE VOLUMES. ROYAL 8vo.,

To b. cominenced whenever a aufficicnt
nusober of suuhacribers la obtained, ta cover
cost cf publication. Subecrlî>tion ta the
sine volumes $75.00, ta the Province ci
Ontario or ta Quebec, 812.W0. ta New Brunis-
wlck or to Nova Scotia, 811.50, ta Mlanitobs
or ta Britisha CoIunhia 39.50, ta Prince lai
wardl alasîd or 'Nortlîwest Territorles
$9.50 Eachb province to have a Mail.

Pieu. sella for Prosfpectus.
JOHN LOVELL.

Mauaagier and Publùskr.

bMoimntEÂ, 41.lufuat, 1-W».

Refined Suigars!
THE

Halifax Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited.)

This REFINERY situated at Woodislde
Dartmaouth. Haifax Co., ls prepared to aup-

thefb Whaleaale Trade throughaut tha
,&ountry wlth thse hast ReB.ned su¶ars at
lowett marketpbricoe. Fortersitncimprices
apply to

S. CUNARD & CO.,
lipper WVater Street, Halifax.

EXINILNT

THROAT AND LUNO SURGEON,
Havinc Reanoyed fronm the PROVINCE OF
NOVA SCOTIA, TEMPORARILY, owing 10
the fact of liîgation pending, regardinir his uight
îo0racce la the Province. Ttc M. B.ailer a
w.hîlreIlla I«morcat allMedicai CO.*4FRERE as

Eéia THICS (nilly deatand in a clvhlizcd
eteabove EXPLANATION. Dr. Wash-

ington asks ail who mi desire ta consult hlm., to
creod, when a full list of QETIONS.

iEsSETIAL sa the case, wlll bc twaded to fali
ns, and treaument exptcsscd. as the case requircs

DIS KASE-S TREATED.

Catarrh, Nuse, Head and Throat, Chronic
Bronchitit, Losu cf Voice, Soie Throat,

Aithma, Consumption, etc, etc.

215 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
Inhalation of Cold Medicated Vapor the principie'

of Treaumalc.

A N EI>ITOME

PRICE

OF NOVA SCOTIA'S
RESOURCE S.

23TID W' -:

EXHIBITION NUMBEJI

THE CRITIC

FIVE OTS.

Boston, Halifax & P. Es
Island S. S. Co.

ilalifax to Boston.
Thec Firat*dou swt.osîlipa

CARROLL,
1400 Tons.

WORC ESTER,
1400 Tons.

Steamers leait Elistn's Vbarf, I1alifax, eîeqi
Saturday, at 4 p. m., for Boston.

IIALIFAX TO BOSTON...............
EXCURSION........................
STxsUNOOM lilitTit ganse IIAUMIA....1.

JAS. F. PHELAN &SON,

ASSESSMENT SY MEH.

A Boon in Life Insurancel
1T11E CANADAM~~aW~1 A1 AualL

rîictri.orated la 1880. and I fLiatered unde
Dominion Act of 18M.

IN4SURANCE FOR THE INOUSTRIOUS CLASSES
I.a reople; whin ait raf ait- r.ow

withln tla<ir reach.

iîmurance according ta age. fror4 810001 t300
Pald la 1885-0,st~o0 widouit and Crphaus.

Ilembers.
C'nt 10 cach memnbe of the Asseciatio. $14 in in~

Head Office, 87 King Street West, Tomoto

Local Agent, EDW'D FOSTER
1, IAg';t for citi à7n1 Cornfty f iz<~

ElP1RAIM[ EPLE

ZITCvj ZOTMZ:
Felham Stre 3t. Lunenburg,

. .W. KZING, Proprietor

net above Ilis t horoughly fitted slp for il
acconimodallafl of permnendlt anud transient bou
ders. CMIo SamPie RooMs. Cood Stable.

- ~ DaphItw

Jfl~~.jiI? and tesa

C. C. RICHARDS &CO. Pai.

Prlnted by Halifax Printlng Cd'
161 Hollis Street, Halifax, If, S.

For sale by City Booksellers

and at this Office.

Country subsoribers may send ;tamps.


